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Held Here For 
Mrs. .1. A. Brewer
CrHVeaide rites for .Mrs. Jatnea 

A. Hrewer, 80, were held at 3 
p. m. Wednesday, July I'J, in 
P’airvicw Cemetery under the di
rection of Spicer h'uneral Heine.

Mr*. Brewer died early .Monday 
in an Austin hospital.

The Rev. Owen .Mctlarity, pas 
tor of the First I’resLyteriar 
Church, officiated.

Funeral services f o r  .Mrs, 
Brewer were held Tues<lay at the 
Favorite Chapel in the Wood- 
Corley Funeral Home in Austin.

•Myrtle Brewer was the wife of 
the late Janies .Alliert Brewer. 
One son and one daughter also 
preceded her in death.

A former .Memphis resident, 
Mrs. Brewer had liveil in Austin 
for the past two years, moving 
there from Canyon. She was a 
member of th e  Presliyterian 
Church.

Survivors include: one daugh
ter, .Mrs. Irby Curruth of Austin; 
one son, Fred A. Brewer o f I.A)8 
Angeles, Calif.; one grandchild 
and two great-grandchililren; and 
u sister-in-law, Mr.s. Bess Crump 
of .Memphis,

Memphis-Carson Co. Play Tonight
Banks' Deposits Set 
New Record Hishs

Both Teams Reach Finals By Winning 
Extra-Inning Games Monday, Tuesday

i HALL COUNTY— Pictured above. Miss Ramona Bal- 
' (right) is shown shortly after she was crowned Miss Hall 
ir.ty for 1972 in the B4tPW Club sponsored contest held 
Rday. Miss Deiia Garde^ire, le^, is runner-up for the 

Ramona, daughter of Mrs. Rr^mond Ballew, is enter- 
the Miss Top O Texas and Miss Wheatheart contests 

dulcd for August in Pampa and Perryton, respectively, 
ona is the reigning Miss Hall County Farm Bureau.

iltle Truck Overturns On U. S. 287 
[f»re Dawn Monday, Driver Injured
csUle truck lielonging to 

"t iikI Gardenhire, Inc., of 
I Worth, with 80 head of cat- 

srd, overturned on U. .S.

ipiist Group 
I Hold Mission 
b l  In Mexico

morning st 6 :00 a. m.
1̂ ’» people from the First 
^̂ Church of Memphis will 
I ‘ere headed for Santa F7i- 
p - ' 0 for a week of Mi»ion 
ISfhool, according to Rev. C 
■’'pOy. pastor

BiVHtdcn, minister of 
'Md Music for the First 

Church, will head the 
with several adult 

and 30 members of the 
Î Hoir.

*he beginning 
i ‘■’’ ‘̂ eavor for the
. ' '̂'"'Phis and will
, net of several months

preparation and 
r* V. Murphy explained.

P̂ '’Ple will hold a 
L ‘he .Spanish fam-
K,., just across theiC' p"'
!■ return
I P̂ 'i* on July 30
[•""•king the trip will in- 

ŝnd Mr> Rob Douthit,
, g""* hcB Mrs l4|.

^  Rev'R ^I Sirei Rivera. .Mrs.
Hnd .Mrs,

h \oti i " '  ’'’""y
k J * ’ i '”“ R'^ney, .Susan
r U R«mona

-Tier’ Cy.
Ntrirk g ',•>><. Kathy Hsil. Kim

. Ce T’ 
r -  sir;!.,"','-’’iCarri. ..’'•.'••'•'•V M..
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Highway 287 five miles south of 
.Memphis, about 4 a. ro. Monday.

The truck, driven by Bobby 
Smith, who has been hos; italized 
with injuries from the wreck, was 
heading north, and left the north
bound lane, crossed the center 
ditch, crossed the southbound 
traffic lanes and overturned on 
the wrest side embankment of the 
highway right-of-way.

Smith has been in Hall County 
Hospital undergoing treatment of 
injuries received in the wreck. He 
is expected to be released later 
this week.

After the cattle truck over
turned, cattle were let loose on 
the highway, and three other 
wrecks occurred about 4 :.30 a. m

Highway I’atrolman Don Col 
lina said that a truck hit two cows 
and a car, at about the same in 
stant, hit two other cows near the 
same spot. The car was passing 
the truck, and both vehicles were 
heading south.

Another car hit ami killeil a 
cow a few minutes after this, the 
patrolman reiiorted. These wrecks 
caused minor damage to vehicles 
hut cs»st the lives of five more of 
the livestock.

In all, 22 head of livestock were 
killed. Other head were scattered 
throughout the area and a diffi 
cult task of rounding them up and 
penning them has continued. Sev
eral horsemen came to the scene 
early Monday morning and help 
ed in handling the Mniiiials.

Cyclone Boosters 
To Meet Monday

M «ssb«rs wf lb «  Memphis C y  
cion* Booster Club will hold • 
meeting at S p. m. Mondejr, 
July 24, for the purpos« ef 
electing officers and reorgania- 
ing for lha 1972-7.T seasco.

Tha maeting will be held in 
the visual aids room at Mem
phis High School. All support, 
ors of the Momphis athletic 
program, and espocially paronis 
J l playors, ar# urgod to attend 
the maoting.

American Legion 
Auxiliary To 
Install Officers
The American Legion and Aux

iliary will hold a joifit installa
tion service at the local hall on 
Thursday, July 27, at 8 p. m., ac
cording toNJay Slone, commander 
o f Post 176.

Troy Johnson of Shamrock, 
18th District commander, will in
stall new officers for the coming 
year for both the American Le
gion and Auxiliary.

Special guests will be Paul F'ow- 
ler, son of Mr. and Mrs. IMck 
Fowler, and Eddie Foxhall, son 
of .Mr. and .Mrs. Ed Foxhall, who 
attended Boys State last spring, 
nnd Jody Miller, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Coy Miller, who attend
ed Girls State.

Following the installation, a 
family .«uppier will be served to 
all present.

Continuing a year-long trend, 
total bank deposits and assets of 
Hall County’s three banks set 
new, all time record highs on the 
June 3U, 1<J72 call, according to 
statements of condition published 
elsewhere in this is.suc.

Not only was a new, all-time 
tecord high set, the old record 
was broken by u larger amount 
than when other record highs 
Were set in past years.

Total assets figure of the three 
bunlus was $ 19,940,089.60 on June 
30, 1972, which is $2,.65«.339.K.3 
above the total assets figure of 
lust June.

Showing the same healthy situ
ation, the total deposits figure of 
the three banks showd almost a 
two and a half million dollar in
crease, to $18,091,435.70. Actu
ally the increase was $2,427,- 
V08.88 above last June's total 
deposits figure.

The only figure showing only 
a slight increase is the loans fig
ures of the three banks, which 
totals $9,978,632.83, or an in
crease of $639,640.29 over the 
June 30, 1971 figure.

The statements o f condition re- 
pwrts of the First State Bank, 
First National Bank, of .Memphis, 
and Peoples State Bank of Tur
key, are published on Page 6 of 
this issue of The Democrat.

Shamrock Station 
Bldg. Catches 
Fire Tuesday
Sj>erry Bros. Shamrock .Station 

had a costly fire at 2 p. m. Tues
day, and alert work by the Mem
phis Volunteer ISre Dept, was 
able to save the external portion 
of the building.

Damage to the building was ex
tensive, and all the equipment 
and machines inside the structure 
were destroyed.

Bob Sperry said that he wa.» 
informed that the wiring caused 
the fire. Flames were leaping 
from the front o f the building 

(Continued on Page 10)

The area play-offs of the Lib 
tie League being held in Memphis 
this week have attracted large 
crowds on Monday and Tuesday 
nights, but for the final night 
showdown on Thursday, only 
fans from .Memphis and Carson 
County will be on hand.

These two ball clubs had to gc 
into extra innings to capture vic
tories in earlier rounds, to earn 
the opportunity to meet each oth
er in the finals scheduled for 
7:30 p. m. tonight at the Little 
l>eagiie Park here.

However, fans will probably ar- 
rivi early tonight if they want a 
parking place around the field or 
I. place to ait in the stand.<i The 
game could possibly start a few 
minutes early if officials agree 
both taanis are ready to begin 
play.

A coin toss will decide which 
team will be the home and which 
will be the visitors, as the field 
is considered a neutral one.

For Memphis fans the key 
night was Tuesday, when the lo
cal All-Stars went against Chil
dress All-SUirs, the first round 
winner of the ChildresvClaren- 
don game. In this game. Childress 
showed a lot of power defeating 
Clarendon 9 to 1.

Travis Baptist Youth 
Choir To Spjonsor 
‘Pie Throw’ Booth
Members of the Travis Baptist 

Church Youth Choir will sponsor 
r. "Pie Throw”  booth at the City 
Park Friday night, according to 
members. The booth will open at 
7 :30 p. m.

Pies may be purchas<-d for $1 
and up which purchasers may toss 
at members of the choir with their 
heads exposed from behind a card
board backdrop.

Work To Begin On Local 
Club Irrigation Project
The Memphis Country Club 

next week will begin, the con.- 
struction of an irrigat'on system 
which will provide fairway as well 
as tee box and green sprinkling 
on the nine-hole course here. The 
system is expected to be complet
ed In about three weeks.

The Country Club has entered 
into contracts with George A. 
Broome and Bessie G. Broome for 
water and right-of-way, and writh 
Golden Spread Irrigation Co. for 
the construction of the system.

Water to be used will come 
from the modern City of Mem
phis Sewage System, and approval 
for use of this water has been 
received from several state agen
cies including the State Board of 
Health.

Members of the Country Club 
and the City Council began check
ing on the possibility of using 
sewage water for the golf course 
several years ago. It was learned 
that many cities over the state 

have used this water for the same

purpose for years without any 
health problems whatsoever.

The club last winter dug a deep 
water well, but found the water 
too salty for irrigation purposes. 
The existing wells the club owns 
do not have capacity to irrigate 
fairways, and often in hot, dry 
weather, do not produce enough 
water to adequately water the 
tee boxes and greens.

The system being constructed 
will have a six-inch plastic main 
line which wnll provide 400 gal
lons of water per minute at 80 
plus pounds per inch pre<aiure. 
F’our-inch plastic lines will be 
buried throughout the cours<>, and 
sprinklers will come o ff these 
lines. A centrifugal pump, driven 
by a 30 horsepower motor, will be 
used in the system.

Water from the treatment plant 
will l>c stored, filtered, and pump
ed to the golf course.

Morris l>avis of Golden Spread 
Irrigation said that crews will

begin on the system next Tues
day. I f  no unforeseen difficulties 
occur, it should take about three 
weeks to have the system in op
era ti«>n.

Memlwrs of the club have been 
working and planning for over 
a decade on a way to irrigate the 
course. The plan for using sew
age water was conceived when 
the city built the modern treat
ment facility several years ago. 
The water from the system is now 
flowing into a creek.

The club and city councilmen 
received authorization for using 
the water, and the City Council 
has given its approval. The club 
has now received the legal docu
ments from the projierty owners, 
who also own the water rights, 
so the construction esn begin.

( lub President Bill Iy>ckhart, 
sp<'aking in behalf of the mem 
bership, extended public thanks 
to the Broomes for their coo|>era- 
tion in this matter.

IJTTLE > FAGUE A* I STARS__The Memphis little 1-eagu: All-Star team, shown above, is in the area play-off finals to-
L. . .k- l«r«I little league Park Game lime is 7:30 p m. ITie 14 members of the team are: front row from the left;nigni at me iw.«i ___  i /-;ii__ . _i o _____________ i ____night Joby Gibson. Billy Slaughle'. Tim Uidener, Mark Gilbert and Keith Barnett; secoird row

froin^he left. Co«ch Don Guffey, Mike Guffey. Ricky Guy. Smny Morris, Randy Sliahan, Joe Foster, Woodrow Richard- 
Rodney HaM and Manager Ronny Webb.

Setting the stage for the final 
round, the Carson County team 
had to play flawless baseball to 
defeat the Pampa American team 
1 tx< U in the bottom of the eighth 
inning. Actually, it was a walk, 
two pitches pa<;5ed a relief catch
er, and an infield hit, a dribbler, 
■which gave Carson County the 
winning run. Little Iy«-ague games 
normally end in six innings. 

Memphis 6— Childress 4 
The Memphis All-Stars scored 

two runs in the to;) of an extra 
inning to break a tie, and retired 
the first three Childress batters 
defending this two run lead to 
win the game 6 to 1 in a come- 
from-behind victory that set lo
cal fans to buzzing.

The Childress All-'4tars were 
the home team in the game, and 
■went with Wteher Brian Egerton, 
a left haiider, throughout the con
test.

The .Memphis All-Stars, howev
er, used three pitcher-  ̂ in the con
test, as Billy Slaughter pitched 
for one ard two-thirds innings, 
Rodney Hall for two and one- 
third innings, and Jes.-e Hernan
dez came onto the mound in the 
6th inning and pitched a perfect 
three innings without giving up a 
hit.

Scoring went this way: Chil- 
dress scored in the bottom of the 
first inning 'g»tF. PitcAcr Egerton 
crossing -hs plate.

In the top of the second inn
ing, Billy Slaughter, the first bat
ter up for Memphis, hit a home 
run over the left centerfield 
fence to tie the score 1-all. Then, 
Woodrow Richardson was hit by 
a pitched ball and got on first 
base. He advanced to second on 
a wild pitch by Egerton, and 
scored when Kenny Martin hit 
the ball against the left field 
fence in the oorner.

Childress’ hig inning came in 
the bottom of the second, as tha 
team scored three runs, with 
Hightower scoring from third and 
Egxrttin hitting the ball into right 
field to score two more runs.

Behind 4 to 2 at this point, 
the Memphis team moved Hall to 
the pitcher’s mound and Slaugh
ter took over third base duties. 
Hall struck Morey out retiring 
the side.

Memphis came back in the top 
o f the third to score another run. 
Slaughter came to bat the second 
time, and the Childress pitcher, 
after his home run the first time 
up, wasn’t giving him any pitch
es to hit, and Slaughter walked. 
Woodrow Richardson came to bat, 
and hit the ball into right field 
and Slaughter beat the throw to 
home to make the score 4 to 3.

Memphis managed to retire 
three of the next four batters for 
Childress to end the third inning.

Childress pitcher struck out 
Joe Foster, Kenny Martin ground
ed out to third, and Randy Slyi- 
han was tagged out by the first 
baseman.

Childress managed to load the 
bases against Memphis in the bot
tom of the fourth, but Ditcher 
Hall fanned two batters and an 
« xcellent play by the .Memphis 

¡catcher, Martin, and pitcher. Hall, 
lagged a runner out trying to 
steal home plate, to retire the 

I side.
Fine defensive play by both 

teams held the score at 4-3 in the 
fifth inning.

In the top o f the sixth, Mem
phis had to get a run over, or the 
game was ended. W'oodrow Rich
ardson dropped a Texas leaguer 
hit over first base and made it 
to first. He stole second on a 
passed pitch by the catcher.

Rodney Guy hit the ball to the 
third baseman, who made the play 
to first. Richardson made a run 
at thinl, and the Childress first 
hiineman threw the ball over the 
third baseman’s glove, and Rich
ardson raced for home, scoring 
the tying run.

The Childress team found Jesse 
Hernandez hard bo get a hit o ff 
of In the- 6th, 6th and 7th inn
ings. In the bottom of the sixth, 
a Childress iiatter popped the ball 

(Continued ox Page 10)
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EDITORIAL
We Assume Too Much

llierc was a time in this country when even a whole day of 
life was not taken for granted, much less water, food, shelter 
and a safe night s sleep.

Now, by reason of a uniquely bountiful heritage we take 
too much for gianted. We assume, expect, insist as no other 
people in the entire world. We not only accept without think
ing about it at all the great urgencies of food, xlothing and 
shelter, but a whole lot of other things that n^ke up a way of 
life.

We assume that some kind of transporation will take us to 
work. We take for granted that our locked front door will keep 
out intruders and that our police will protect our person 
ind pioperty.

Vie expect our children to receive proper health care and 
take for granted the fact that there are doctors and nurses and 
hospital beds for us if we really need them.

\ '̂e take for granted such things as a hot bath, plenty of 
soap, the evening newspaper, pencillin, an abundance of food 
at the grocery store.

VI e assume that young husbands with their bare efforts will 
make a succersful future lor themselves, that there are jobs 
for everyone, that older husbands will retire on what, over the 
long years, they have laid aside tor their golden years.

VI e expect our daughters to have an evening dress and our 
sons to be able to drive a car and the family to take trips.

Vi e assume that some decent men will get voted into public 
office and we assume that once they are in office, they do 
their job without further checking up from us.

M e take it lot granted that we will never be shot, imprison
ed, oi have our worldly goods confiscated. We assume that our 
government will always be responsive to the demands of the 
voters and that if the .American people want to change all 
they have to do is express themselves to the people that hold 
office.

Me assume that our benevolent federal government is so 
rich and powerful that it can wipe out poverty and hunger 
and uncomfoiUible places to live. M e assume that this country 
u so rKh that it can do anyhting it wants to do to provide a 
decent standard of living for all people whether they work or 
not.

In assuming these things, we forget that this way of life 
duesn t just happen, nor did it come easily. Men stayed on at 
V'alley Forge in the cold and snow at 22 cents a day; Ameri
cans h.tve died on battlefields around the world and in prison 
camps to guarantee this freedom.

ft wes not to guarantee us our ice cream and radios that 
innocent, bewildered women were burned at the stake, boie 
children I'uring Indian attacks, worked hard, long and painful 
hours tu dig out homes in the new Mest. it was not to guaran
teed a soft Liviiia without work that'our iponeers suffered and 
scrimped and saved and made sacrifices.

Me hfivr a marvelous heritage of freedom, self relia'^ce, 
faith in God. and willingness to work. To take this heritage for 
grantee!, without thinking .ihout it all, is the first step toward 
losing It.

—  The Perry ton Herald

What Other Editors Say
Open Meetings Law

LUSh CLEANERS HAS 
STEAM CARPET CLEANING

Carpet Steam Cleaning is New! And we are proud to be 
able to offer this service to area residents. Our cleaning 
agents and powerful extraction process lift matted pile 
and restore color and texture leaving carpet really clean. 
Steam cleaning can reduce replacement of the carpet by 
as much as forty per cent. Two and one-half hours after 
cleaning, the carpet is ready to walk on. Call us today 
for further information. Phone 259-3031.

Some of the response to the 
editorial in this newsjiuper last 
week urging that secret sessions 
of local government be confined 
t«) matters specified by law as 
appropriate for such sessions in- 
dicate.s that some readers misun
derstood that editorial.

Some appear to think we are 
calling for special privilege for 
newspapermen. We were not.

We Were simjily urging that the 
right of the people to see and 
hear what their government is 
doing lie honored.

We live under a system of gov
ernment that operates under the 
consent of the governed. That is 
possible only with informed con
sent.

This means that the people 
.nu.st have the right to witness 
their jiublie servants as they do 
the business of government.

We do not elect our public 
servants to give them the privil
ege of telling us what they want 
us to know. We elect them to do 
(<ur public business as we witness 
if we choose. This k- a right of 
all citizens.

There is no reason why news
papermen should have any exclu
sive rights. The freedom of the 
press and the right - to - know- 
laws were not enacted for news
papers. They were enacted for all 
the people.

There can l>e no justification 
for a law jiermiting only news
papermen to witness the proceed
ings o f any government body.

Their only purpose in doing so 
would be so they could report 
those proceedings to the public, 
it follows logically then that any 
citizen ought to have the right 
to witr.esa those proceedings, and 
under New Hampshire law he 
does, with a few specifieil ex- 

. ceptions in which government bo- 
'dies are permitted to have secret 
; meetings from which the public, 
I including new.spapermen, is —  
: and should be~excluded. 
j ■ The right of the people to know 
I what their government is doing 
has I'een written info law to 
guarantee it for all citizens. 
Mhile that should and does 
nciude newspapermen, they need 
It 1« than most other citizens 
l.ecau.cc they are trained to in- 

iNestigate and to obtain infomia- 
i tion that others might want but 
not know how to get.

I.et there !-■ no doubt in the 
: mind of any reader, Thr news 
I pajM-r docs not claim for itself, 
■ or aak for any otl f-r new mien, 
any right that d< . s not belong 

I i|" dly to all -itize i.
I..et there be no doubt either 

¡that thi- n.-v. ^paper believe, that 
I the right of all the p«‘ople *■; know 
iwhat their "ivemment i; doing- 

t every b vel-i; e,.ia.-ntial to the

survival of self-government be
cause the General Court believes 
that, it has been written into the 
law of the State of New Ham- 
Press Pa rag Gal 2 
[■shire.

— The New|K>rt (N. H .).
-Argus-Champion

Welfs Fight

A floor fight in the U. S. Sen
ate is due before the .summer is 
ever on welfare. M’hatever the 
outcome of the fight, the even
tuality is simply more welfare.

The Senate P'inance Committee 
has tentatively approved a “ work- 
fare”  bill which in some ways lim
its an applicant’s eligibility for 
welfare, though not to any great 
benefit of working citizens. .And 
the opposition belives it should be 
more generous.

Typically, Sen. Abraham Ribi- 
coff thinks: “ It is one of the most 
regressive bills I ’ve seen. It goes 
back to the Elizabethan poor 
laws.”

Praise for workfare conies 
from one of ita chief sponsors, 
Ixiuisiona Democrat Russell K. 
Long, h'inance Committee chair
man: In a radio address to his 
constituents. Lung said it is a 
fine bill . . . the biggo.-it undertak
ing in the social welfare field in 
the history of the country.”

I'nder workfare, families head
ed by able-bodied fathers and 
families headed by mothers witl. 
no children under age six would 
i>e ineligible for welfare. The 
heads of those families would be 
offered feilerally guaranteed em
ploy riient at a wage of $1.20 an 
hour.

The k'amily Assistance Plan, 
I as64‘d by the llou.se last year, 
would provide an annual federal 
payment of $2,400 to a family of 
four with no outside income Only 
families headed by a woman with 
young children or by an incapaci
tated adult would be eligible. 
Families headed by employable 
cdulU would be assisted under n 
program requiring the family 
heads to register for work or 
training.

Altlviugh the welfare provisions 
are the most controversial, the 
House-passed bill and Senate com
mittee bill also contain provisions 
increasing Social .Security b<-ne- 
fits, making changes in the .Medi 

j care and .Medicaid programs and 
I providing assistance for the needy 
! aged, blind and disabled.

Long if aware of the po .sibility 
of a floor fight and is prepared tio 
do his liest to sell wirkfare to the 
Senate. “ I think and I hope that 
the President ia going to aurt of 
remain aloof from this fight . . . 

-Those of us who have analyzed i: 
feel that a great numlwr of peo 

' pie would prefer just not to work 
: at all :.nd live on welfare.”

Ribicoff had hoped that liberals 
and the administration could work 
out a compromise so that work- 
fare could be deleted from the bill 
on the Senate floor and replaced 
with a Family Assistance Plan 
with an annual federal pa>Tnent 
to a family of four between 
$2,4000 and $3,000. I’resident 
Nixon however rejected a com
promise and said he hoped the 
Seriate would pass his plan.

Like most political decisions 
this one involves the “ lessor o f 
two evils’ ’ ideology. M'elfare has 
long since departed the premise 
of local, neighborhood endeavor 
and on an enormous national 
scale it has lost all connotation of 
personal concern for those in 
need. Welfare administration a- 
lone, is big business.

— Amarillo Daily News

Legal Notice
Notice To Debtor* and Croditor*

THE ST.ATE OF TEXAS, 
COUNTY OF HALL.

TO T H O S E  INDEBTED 
OR, OR HOLDING CLAIMS 
AGAINST THE ESTATE OF 
LUCY WOOD ALEXANDER, DE- 
CE.ASED, County Court of Hall 
County, 'Texas, Sitting in Matters 
of Proliate.

The undersigned, having been 
duly appointed and qualified as 
administrator of the estate of 
Lucy Wood Alexander, deceased, 
late of HaM County, Texas, by 
the Judge o f the County Court of 
said County on the 3rd day of 
January, 1972, hereby notifies all 
persons indebted to said estate 
to come forward and make set
tlement, and those having claims 
against said estate present them 
to him within the time prescribed 
by law at his residence in Ama
rillo, Texas, in the Oounty of 
Potter, State o f Texas, at 3900 
Teckla Street, where he receives 
his iiiail.

Witness my hand this 29th 
day of June, 1972.

Wallie Clayton, Administrator 
of the Estate of Lucy M’ood 
Alexander, Deceased.

9-4 e

Memories
FroBi

U m  DMDOcml FQm

30 YEAR S AGO  
July 23, 1»42

1 I'egular 
uly 14.

Miss Charlotte Coursey, daugh
ter of .Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Oour- 
sey of Memphia, has been ranked 
scholastically among the highest 
of her class at Texas State Coll
ege for Women, Denton. Miss 
Couraey’s name has been placed 
on the dean’s special honor roll.

Specials at Farmers Union Sup
ply Company: Mustard, quart,
12c; peanut butter, quart, 88c; 
Tomatoes, 4 pounds, 25c; Tissue, 
per roll, 5c; bacon, sliced, lb. 30c; 
Buy Your Winter Coal Now!

The Hall County War Price and 
Rationing Board, the new title 
for the Tire Rationing Board, 
has been increased from three to 
seven members. New members are 
ulesa Coker o f Turkey, C. L. Slo
an of Estelline, Del E. Wells of 
Lakeview and G. W. Keaterson of 
Memphis.

.Monday, Aug. 17, was set ss 
the opening date for the Lake- 
view Ihiblic school at s meeting 
Thursday night. The early open
ing was decided upon so that clas
ses may be suspended for a per
iod during the peak crop gather
ing season to permit students to 
help.

Memphis Has Shot At Two War 
Projects; Efforts o f C. o f C. Ap
pear Likely to Bear Fruit at loist.

Showing at the Palace: “ The 
Big Shot”  starring Humphrey 
Bogart, Irene Manning; “ Adven
tures o f Martin Eden’’ Starring 
Glenn Ford, Claire Trevor; Roy 
Rogers and Gabby Hays in “ Sons 
of the I*ioneers” .

•'ll Mond*, ri 
^'ouu. httendiri

m -tijig  were Helen S '  
l*uyula Cawlfield yf!!, 
Copeland, Ann Litton Lind* 
Dorothy Copeland, Joy 
Shirley Reed, Karbar* Wj

10 YEARS AGO 
19. 1962

New Industry Kor v 
Textile Maiiufa,-turing i)r",J 
To Begin Soon Work will' 
immediately preparing an 
building at f.Os Wê t .\o«i i 
the use o f the manufactutl 

sewing Operation with I  
cloth. f

James Reginald Curry J 
Mr. and Mrs. Herb 
.Memphis, wns named to th« 4 
roll at the University of a  

Nuptial vows were jol.pl 
at 3:30 o’clock Saturd.y J 
noon, July 14, in the ChufJ 
Christ for Mi; ^haron I)»ri 
Monte Paul Rogers.

The local J C. Penr;| 
store was the winner of the! 
hern Zone Fashion .Vwr-rJ 
outstanding sales perforl 
.during the di . - earniv*! oi 
62. 'The local store won ov 
states which eoniprise tb* 
hern Zone, G.-. Sims, ir,.. 
eaid. Other sales personnel] 
assisted with sale* durirj 
carnival included Mrs. 
M’right, Mrs. J I*. Godfrey! 
Jude Gable, Mrs. Gani* 
and .Mrs. Edna Crowder.

20 YEAR S AGO  
July 24, 1952

CARD OF T11.4.\KS

Some 3,000 or more Hall Cou
nty voters are expected to go to 
the polls Saturday in the Demo
cratic primary election. Hall Cou
nty has approximately 3,140 qual
ified voters. About 100 more are 
qualified to vote this year than 
were eligible to ca.<t votes in the 
1950 election year.

Frank Foxhall realized the 
dream of every golfer Friday, 
July 18, when he made a “ hole- 
in-one’ ’ at the Memphis Country 
Club. Generally conceded the No. 
1 linksnian at the Club, Foxhall 
made the shot on the 165-yard 
No. 8 green during a practice 
round. During the same round 
that Foxhall got his dream shot 
Friday, Paul Smith made an eag
le (hole in tw'o strokes) on No. 
3 which is a par 4 hole.

Sheriff E. S. “ Peck“  Morrison 
returned early Friday morning 
from San Francisco with a pri
soner wanted in connection with 
a burglary last Dec in Turkey 
The sheriff's son, Jimmy Morri- 
-•on, accompanied him on the 
trip.

P'or the first time in 12 years, 
the family of Mrs. Bess Crump 
got together for a family reunion. 
The affair was held last Thurs
day at the family home, 608 
South Eighth.

Girl Scouts o f Troop No. 1 met

To all ti ■■ many Idnji 
thoughtful friends who have f 
so helpful to 11« ill the tr , 
o f our sister, «■ express our] 
sincere and heartfelt than)., 
greatly apprceuitc your pr;j 
beautiful flo\M-r>, cards, !f' 
telephone calls, niemoralij 
food.

The Sisters of Mamie
'll

CARE
F O R  T H O S E  YOU LO

Cousins Home,
520 North 18th St| 

Phone 259-2767 
Memphis, Texas

Lusk Cleaners take pride in caring for your clothing in 
a professional manner and would appreciate the oppor
tunity to serve your cleaning needs. Also, Lusk Cleaners 
has carpet cleaning machines for rental, complete drapery 
service, expert alterations, and clean only service for the 
new fabrics In clothing. Lusk Cleaners will block all kinds 
of knits and needlepoint. No item is too big or too small.

Lusk Cleaners in Memphis and Turkey

GRAIN FED BEEF

DO Y O U  W A N T  A  NEW HOME ..
The Rural Housing Program could be the answwlj

The Rural Housing program of the Farmers Home 
ministrition (F H A ) ia designed to provide families' 
do not have adequate housing an opportunity to h»l 
a decent home of their own in a rural area. Loan* «  
made to buy, build, improve or relocate homes and mjj 
ed facilities and to buy minimum adequate building 
for low and moderate-income families.

THERE W ILL  NEVER BE 
A BETTER TIME TO BUY  

A  NEW  HOME

Half B e e f____ 68c
Hind Quarters _ 80c 

Fore Qisarters _ 58c

These prices include 

processing

We sell Country Sausage 

Ham and Baron

Custom Slaughtering on 
Monday through Friday 

of beef and pork

Clarendon. Texas 
Phone «74-2154 Box

HOMENMEATCO

Now is the chance of a 
to own a brand new horn*. h-J 
space and comfort. The viri 
home value in town. Ilousii 4 
proved for Fariiw ; Home • 
ministration, VA and Conven 
Loans.

W’e invite you to come by 519 
Main in Memphis to discuss any 
questions you may have about the 
many loans available to pros 
pective home owners. While there 
let us show you some of the var
ious festures we have to offer.

Over 100 designs and floor 
plans from which to choose.

Full wall Insulation plus 6“ 
blown In ceiling insulation.

Sliding glass pstin doors, solid 
wood front door, aluminum UTeen 
ijoors, 40 gallon water heater, 
ceramic tile showers, fiberglass 
unitub, central heat.

All h.’ • ‘ '
feet with 
Gas or ' îri'̂
Vent-h- 
I'our ih'̂
electric
hleniler

„1 either 
■r or • 6'

3-11 Homes
jonNNv kak.vswobI

More families live in m National Home than «"f 
borne in tbe World
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CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to tiikt this mtî  

express my npiircciation' 
thanks to everyone for thcir| 
yers, visit«, and to those wb 
flowers, cards and heautifnij 
during my day, and afl 
turning home from HiKli 
Baptist Hospital. I also 
thank Dr. Clark and the 
flail County Ho,>;pital for 
kindness and care.

Mrs. Riical Ds 
and family
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M Lynn H. Jones Returns From 
lay, 11 l^lnte Vacation Tour

eni-

l̂ nK
kyitii

|„ph«w

9-2767
Texas

tlE..
answctl I

Home 
milies ' 
ly to fi“l  
Loans i 

1 and !«■' 
ilding

a lifelit?!
lome- b’ l 
le very 1 
House! 
lome Aaj 
:onventii1

any

urMrs. l yn" H. Jonoi
nn B. J'»''*** 

d her daughter and grand- 
•»'’ Holen Crianian and 

ih of l-uhtiK-k. return-
“ ■ • ' “ [

. fiftecn-duy tour of 11
“fiiy left Memphi. at Mid-

’ ^ ¡í^ th ^  following a c  
fo f their trip- -We "-ent 
’'t o* into New -Mexico and 

■ .! Colortt'lo, stopping ‘ o att-

' ’ w w  |'>>■■‘“ i™Joe Kcnnoii, Mrs. Jon- 
„new is
i  continued on to (.ree- 

b'cien Haven camp near M-
S  and »I>ent a few 
'J^.nd his brothers and »la- 
l i  families. We atopjH-d a 
Haven Museum and viewed 
,-i'ul rock and sc*a shell 
¿nsnd relics of early day 
, that vicinity. <lr. to < hey- 
Wyo.. where we viewed the 
■ „ith it» g"l'l dome and 
i the State Museum. In 
L.’a, we visited the North 
villey Museum at (Jering 

^out to Scott’s Bluff Mua- 
g Scott« Bluff Monument on 
Oregon Trail. OuUide the 
B we saw track« left by 
tr»in» in years long paat. 

Brfth to h't. Kobin.son near 
ford. Neb., we viewwl the 
lere Crary Horse, the great 

I Sioux, who defeated Cua- 
the Battle of the Little Big 
ia 1876, came to talk o f 
in 1877. Resentful soldiers 

letted the defenseless Indian 
to death where he arrived. 

, of the famous men who 
, It Fort Robinson were: Art- 
[j!:Arthur, Walter Reeil, Ran- 
lIcKeniie, William F. Cody 
ffaJoBill), Crazy Horse, Sitt- 
Bull and Old .lules Saiidoz 
i;l through Nebraska we saw 
if hay. The bales w ere round, 
ir than rectangular like we 

here. Towns were far be- 
and we pa»;ed numerous

hum.

Iiorth

une-room arhool houst>a along the 
highway. Near Hot Springs in 
South Dakota, we watched the 
Craxy Horse Pageant. Here you 
see the re-enactment of the bat
tle at the Little Big Horn on June 
li6, 1876, fr«m  the viewpoint of 
the Sioux. The ai-tura are de- 
acendanta of Crazy Horse’s tribe. 
Next we went to Custer, S. Da
kota. Here we visited “ How the 
West Was Won’ ’ Memorial Mus
eum, located in the (Community 
Building, largest all-log building 
ill the United States and dedicat
ed by .Mrs. Calvin Cuolidge in 1!»- 
27. On display in the Museum is 
a large collection of hand guns 
and other things belonging to a 
great many o f our notorious out
laws and other well known per
sona, Dalton Boys, James and 
h'ord families, John Wesley Har
din, Pancho Villa, Billy the Kid, 
Juan Kspinosa, Belle Starr, Black 
Jack Ketchum, Daniel Boone, 
William S. Hart, Cole Younger 
and brothers, W’ illiam Clark Quan- 
trill and many others.

“ While in Custer, we saw the 
recreation o f the “ Hanging of 
Fly-Si>eek Billy’ ’. W’e spent the 
night at the Flintstones’ Bedrock 
City, a very interesting ramping 
place. Next, we drove on to the 
Craxy Horse Memorial. Korrzak 
Ziolkowhki, irulptor, has been 
carving a mighty monument on 
Thunderhead Mountain in me
mory o f Crazy Horse. We visit
ed his home and studio. Next we 
saw Mt. Kushinore National .Me
mo! iai. The huge sculptured fac
es o f Presidents Washington, Jef- 
lerson, Lincoln and Theodore Roo
sevelt are very inspiring. You feel 
as though you are looking buck in 
history. Next, at Sylvan I.ake, we 
saw beautiful Rock formations 
culled the ‘ .Needles* One forma
tion has a king hole in it and is 
called the eye o f the needle.

“ In Keystone, S. Dakota, we 
viewed the “ Shrine to Democ
racy Wax .Museum. Among the

•xhibiU are every president of 
the U. 8. A., the memorable First 
Udies, General Custer and Sitt
ing Bull, G Utzon Borgluin, the 
man who carved .Mount Uush- 
uiore, Alexander Graham Bell, 
Thomas Kdiaon, and Jean Laffite. 
In Custer Park we visited a Doll 
Museum which was of sjrecial in
terest to Karen as -he is a doll 
collector. Also, there we saw 
deer, antelope, buffalo, prairie 
dogs and donkeys who came up on 
the highway and put their heads 
in your car wanting food.

“ In Deadwood, S. Dakota, we 
saw the site of the old salo«m 
where Wild Rill IlK-kock was 
killed, we went through a very 
good museum anil then up to Mt 
Moriah (Boot Hill) cemetery* to 
M-e the graves of Hickock. Cala
mity Jane, Potato Creek Johnny 
and Preacher Smith. We looked 
<k)wn over Deadwood from the 
hill by a flag that is never lower
ed. Congress pu.ss.-d a bill stating 
that particular flag could be 
flown without being lowered in 
memory of all who were killed in 
war.

“ Hack in Wyoming, we passed 
Devils Tower. What looks like a 
huge tree stump of rock was made 
the first national monument by 
l*resident Theodore Roosevelt in 
1906. Indians believed that the 
M56-fooi monolith was the home 
of spirits. Geologists -wy that it 
wa.s formed of molten rock.

“ In .Montana, we visited the 
Custer Battlefield at Little Big 
Horn. Back into Wyoming, we 
traveled through Runchester and 
up into mountains. Ml of a sud-

den we were in winUr. Every
where you looked was snow. The 
pine trees were covered as wa.s 
the ground. It was very beauti
ful. We learned it had snowed 
four inches the night before. In 
Cody, Wyo., we visited the Buf
falo Bill Historical Center. You 
f-ce it in three parts: The Buf
falo Bill Museum where thous
ands of |>ersonal and historic 
memorab.lia of Col. William F 
"Buffalo Bill” Cody . . . Pony 
Lxj.ress rider, Buffalo hunter. 
Frontiersman, Army Chief of 
Scouts . . .  his Wild West Show- 
guns, saddles, ckithing, trophies, 
gifts from royalty, home furnis
hings, etc. Next you see the Pla
ins Indian Museum, one of the 
most outstanding displays of Pla
ins Indian materials, Sioux, Crow, 
Blackfoot . . costumes, tribal 
medicines, ceremonials, weapons, 
scalps, war shirts, hundreds of 
items; then the Whitney Gallery 
of WesU“rn Art where you view 
original paintings and sculptures 
1 y the foremost artists of the 
Old West,

“ On the way into Yellowstone, 
it snowed on us. We had not real
ly expected Yellowstone to be all 
mountnins and forest. We saw 
several herds o f elk, bears, some 
buffalo and deer. Old Faithful 
was very impressive. The wind 
was blowing toward us so wc got 
a shower bath. W'e saw the ter
races created by seepage from 
snow and rain falling higher up 
and then heated by searing gas
es streaming upward from dry
ing magma that once fueled 
A ellowstonc’s violent volcanisni.

Tboa* very pretty and unua-
ual. Also noted were the many 
beautiful waterfalls.

“ Next we went through the 
Grand Teton Mountains and on 
down to the Jackson Hole Cou
nty. At a station in Jackson, the 
attendant told us that once a man 
came in and said he hud heard 
of Jackson Hole for years and he 
wanted to see it. So the atten
dant showed him a hole behind 
the station and the man was 
satisfied. In Thayne, we visited 
the Star Valley Swiss Cheese fac
tory. We sampled cheese but were 
unable to tour the factory l>e- 
cuuse lof new health laws.

“ Across the edge of Idaho ami 
on into Utah to Logan, we saw 
the large Mormon temple and 
went inside the 1878 limestone 
temple. The building cost $90,- 
000. and the organ inside cost
$43,000. In Brigham City, we 
i-aw the Box Elder Tabernacle;
and between there and Ogden, we 
passed many fruit orchards.

“ In Salt I-ake City, wc viewed 
the Capitol Building and then 
visited Temple Square containing 
the Temple, the taoernacle, visi
tor center, museum containing
lelics of Brigham Young and ot
her Mormon leaders. We went out 
and saw the Salt I-ake, where
they say you float like a cork. 
We also jiassed the Morton Salt 
Factory. In Vernal, Utah, we 
bought some honey gathered in 
the vicinity. Utah is the beehive 
stale. W’e were told that the cou
ntry surrounding Vernal is where 
many dinosaurs were dug up. Jen
sen, just a few miles from Ver
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iial, has a Dinosaur National 
Mounment Quarry where they still 
excavate.

“ Back in Colorado Springs, we 
had an enjoyable visit with Mrs. 
Crisiimn’s cousins, the Herb Ad
ams family, the Bill Durham fam
ily and Jodie Elam family. There 
we also went to visit the North 
Pole, saw the shops, a puppet 
show, (Karen petted the deer), 
and rode the train and the merry- 
go-round. In Canon City we also 
visited relatives, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Ward and .Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny W'ard and family.

“ Traveling from Colorado into 
Kansas, we passed the Holly Su
gar plant and saw Kansas phea
sant. We continued our trip down 
through Oklahoma into Texas. In 
Perrylon we ate lunch and had a 
very nice three-hour visit with the 
Bob Queener famil.v (former re
sidents of -Memphis) and then 
buck home.

“ We saw so many places and 
did so many things we do not 
have room for everything. W'e 
covered 3,513 miles and would 
like to go again sometime when 
we have more time to spend in 
each place,” .Mrs. Jones said.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our heart
felt thanks to all our neighbors 
and friends for their kindness and 
sympathy extended to us during 
the illness and death of our loved 
one. We appreciate your prayers, 
food, beautiful flowers, curds, 
telephone culls and memorials. 
We especially want to thunk Dr. 
Stevenson, the wonderful nurses 
and staff of Hull County Hos
pital.

May God bless each of you. 
Mrs. Joe Richardson 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Lloyd 
Richardson
•Mr. and Mr.“. Bud Richardson 
Mr. and Mrs. Arville Setliff

LOVD ELLIO n
Your S n c o Dealer

Wants, needs end epprecietes 
yotv business!

Corner Mein A  Boykin Drire

DR. JACK L. ROSE
OPTOMETRIST

------ Contact Lenses------
Closed Saturday Afternoons 

415-AMain Phone 259-2216

Y

ic

either 
or •

mes
;swobt1

Refrigerator- F reezers 
are family fashioned 

to fit your needs

F r ig id a i r e  m a k e s  t h e  s iz e  
y o u  n e e d - t h e  c h o i c e  is  
y o u rs  a n d  i t ’ s w i d e  a n d  

w o n d e r fu l  a t  
W e s t  T e x a s  U t i l i t ie s

Come see and buy!

ASK ABOUT OUR REDDY CREDIT

West lëxas Utilities 
' C o m p a n y

LOvPCvHWt)

V a l l a n c e ’s
DIET DELIGHT, SUCED

PEACHES 1.00
4 —  2»/, SIZE CANS _ _______

FRESH ^  ^

TOMATOES 19^
P O U N D _______________  _____________________________

FRESH ^  -

CANTALOUPE 10
P O U N D _______________ __________•-_________________

USDA CHOICE P.S. BEEF WITH T.V.T.

BEEF .
ROAST

iiAMCVTcmcir

 ̂ 09c
aNTERcvrcmicK

>fc89c
----- --------  ^  FRESH

WHITE SWAN r « a a « a . J  D a a a a l  L

Canneil Pop f t s ™  5 1 ;
Assorted Flavors

120z.(an W R i b s  3 5 <
Plaza

BACON
2 Lb. Pkg.

Fresh Texas Green

C A B B A G E
T I D E

C. A. Golden

B A N A N A S
75.00

Giant Size Box

White Swan

S H O R T E N I N G
3 Lb. C a n _________

79*
79c 
79c

White Swan

B I S C U I T S
12 Cans Winner

Retistei )ustonce..

Get your card 
punched EACH week 

and YOU can WIN 
WONDERFUL 

CASH DOLLARS

Wilson Golden

0 1E 0
4 Pounds - --------

TEDDY BÎ1AR

T O W E L S
luirge Roll

.3 Eo r . . . . . . . . 99c

Nothine tot uy. . .
You don't have to be 

\ present te win.
GET YOUR JACKPOT DAY CARD PUNCHED

Wa Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities— I>ouble SAH O een Stamps Wed. With $2.50 Purchsue Or Over

Vallance Food Store
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Ammonia ia an alkaline gaa dis
solved in water Aa solil for house
hold use, ammonia varies from 5 
to 10 per cent in strength. Mrs. 
Myers .--aid that ehemirally pure 
10 per cent ammonia from a drug 
store works best for stain re
moval.

T O  W E D  IN  D E C E M B E R —
Vlrs. Bertha Gomez of Lake- 
/iew announces the engage- 
nent and a^oproaching marri- 
»ge of her daughter, Janie, to 
(ohn \ allance, son of Mr. and 
vlia. ileiitran V'atlance of 
vlemphis. The couple plans a 
)ecember wedding.

Specialist Says 
Handle Ammonia 
Safely In Home
COLLEC.K STATION— House

hold ammonia ran spell trouble i f  
used incorrectly.

Ammonia, the l>asic ingredient 
of many common household prod
ucts, is a very effective cleaning 
aid. But it's caustic to the eyes 
and skin. Since it’s poisonous, 
care mu.̂ t be exercised when us
ing It,' according to Texas Agri
cultural Extension home manage
ment specialist. Mrs, Doris Myers.

‘ ‘ .-ymmonia is caustic to the eyes 
and skin." she said. “ I f  some 
should splash into your eyes when 
doing your household cleaning, 
wash your eyes with clean water 
and seek medical attention im
mediately to prevent serious eye 
injury or blindness.”

She warned that if ammonia 
accidentally spills on the skin, the 
area should be flooded with wat
er, then washed with vinegar or 
lemon juice.

“ The cleaning product should 
be .-tori-d along with other house
hold products out of reach of chil
dren in its original, tightly closed 
container.'' Mrs. Myers ««id.

Rubber Stamp*

M sd e -T o -O rd e r

The

Memphis Democrat

I “ Since ammonia coiueiitruteH 
«1 five per cent or more are high- 
’y toxic, extreme care should be 
taken to avoid spilling or spluali- 

Ung,”  she said. “ Just one tiny 
splash in the eye eould ciius»' 
''amage.”

To make w indows, mirrors and 
glassware re*ally .parkle, the spe- 
eialist suggested washing them 
with four tablespoons of house
hold ammonia mixed with one 
quart warm water.

“ TV) make over cleaning easier, 
lour one-fourth cup of Hmiuoiiia 
in a small bowl in a cool o.er, 
shut the door and leave four hours 
or overnight. As the ammonia 
evaporates, funu‘s from it will 
loosen oven grease and simplify 
cleaning. Add what’s left of the* 
howl o f ammonia to your wash 
water to clean your over."

Two tablespoons of household 
ammonia added to one quart o f 
water with two tablespoons of 
liquid detergent will make gener
al household cleaning easier.

“ .\mmonia cuts grease," .Mrs. 
Myers said, "so it’s effective to 
use in cleaning.”

She reminded consumers to fol
low directions carefully when us
ing ammonia.

It should not be mixed with 
other cleaning agents that con
tain chlorine because the combin
ation of these two ingredients 
forms a very toxic gas.

Also, i f  too much ammonia is 
used in cleaning woodwork, it 
tends to soften paint.”

Mi-s. L. G. Rasco 
Is Hostess To 
Baptist W M U Tues.
The Travis Baptist W. M. U. 

met for Bible study Tuesday 
morning, July IH, at 9:30 in the 
home of Mrs. L. G. Ra.sro.

Mrs. F, A. Finch opened the 
meeting with prayer. Mrs. Grace 
Richardson lead Titus 1:10-1R and 
the names of the missionaries who 
had birthdays that day. Mrs. Cap 
Byars remembered them in pra
yer. Mrs. Rasco brought the Bi
ble study from .\cts 10-11: 1-18, 
13:1-3. discussing “ The Mission 
of the Church” by broadening 
loncepts in missions through at
titude, acceptance and adversi- 
tiea

Mrs. T.ynn B. Jones led the 
rbising prayer.

Attending wore Mmes. Fim-h, 
Richardson, Rasco, Byars, Jones 
and Miss Joyce Richardson.

World motor vehicle registra
tions totaleil Jt8,897,620 units on 
Jan. 1, 1971, made up of 193,- 
'‘79,11-1 passenger cars and 65,- 

j 000,206 trucks and buses, acoord- 
! ing to a report from the Gom- 
I merce Department.

RHONDA WELDON

Rhonda Weldon Is 
Raising Baby 
Red Fox Puppy
Rhonda Weldon and her father, 

Gail Weldon, of Jacksboro have 
managed to raise a baby fox to 
be .seven weeks old, feeding it 
milk first with an eye dropper, 
and now with a baby bottle.

Rhonda is the granddaughter 
of Emma Lee Nabers and great- 
granddaughter of Rhodie Davis, 
Poth o f .Memphis.

The new-born fox and its four 
brothers and sisters were found 
under a storage tank on property 
cast of Jacksboro when Weldbn 
and his crew were carrying out 
orders given by their employer to 
move the tank.

Jack County Game Warden J. 
C. Romines came to the scene 
later.

The mother fox ran o ff and 
did not return, so the men loaded 
the five babies, their eyes not yet 
open, and brought them home, 
three to the Weldon home and twv> 
to the Romines home But only 
one, now named Lucky, survived.

Lucky is now learning to eat 
meat and has all the privileges 
as one of the Weldon family. Her 
personal headquarters is a box in 
Rhonda’s room which she is now- 
able to jump out o f when she 
desires. Rhonda says Lucky loves 
to play with family members and 
snoops around the house and when 
she gets tired, she crawls right 
back into her box.

Recently Lucky was privileged 
to accompany the Weldons on a 
trip bo visit- relatives in Mineral 
Weljs. Part o f the way she was 
Allowed to ride on the dashboard 
on which she paced up and down 
wondering how she was going to 
be able to climb o ff the thing. 
To ea.se Lucky’s frustration, Mrs. 
Weldon formed a bridge with her 
hand and arm on which the tiny 
running one quickly landed, and 
found her way back to the car 
seat.

The age old question comes to 
mind concerning domestication of 
wild animals— will Lucky always 
be happy in people’s habitat, or

PICTU RES
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We are selling our picture collection taken dur-

ing the past 20 years. Come in and browse. You

may find pictures you would like for your family

album.

Th e  M e m p h is  D e m o cra t

Agriculture Has 
Action Rule in 
Curbing Pollution
.Agriculture has a "doer role” 

in reducing air pollution.
This is the opinion ‘o f Dr. L. 

S. (H ill) Pope, associate dean for 
udaiinistrative affairs in Texas 
AAM Tniversity’s Gollege of Ag
riculture.

People in agriculture are often 
the reciiiient of pollution prob
lems— and sometimes the source 
of other tyi>es o f pollution. Dr. 
Pope said.

“ Kor example, 1,700 trucks a 
(lay hit the highways in the High 
Plains to .serve the fecdlot indus
try of Texas. The feedlots, in turn 
provide top sirloin steaks for to
day’s eonsumer.s. Yet the exhaust 
tuines from the truck fleet add 
to air pollution problems already 
present in the area,” Pope ex
plained.

Science responds to public con
cern, Pope, who addressed a re
cent workshop on nir pollution 
effects on vegetation, said. He 
emphasized that while the feedlot 
industry responds to consumer re
quests for more beef, the problem 
of waste disposal increases.

“ Citizens face tough choices 
ahead in the interest of pollution 
abatement. We may need Vo re
evaluate some of our investment 
priorities as we consider solutions 
to pollution,”  Pope bold the 70 
workshop participants.

“ Research is the key to unlock
ing the riddle and finding e ffic i
ent solutions to this rapidly mush
rooming problem,” he a.sserted.

A Cornell University plant 
pathologist told workshop mem
bers that plants can serve as in
dicators o f air pollution.

Dr. Arden Sherf o f Ithaca, N. 
Y., emphasized that “ plants are 
(-specially useful as pollution in
dicators as society becomes more 
conscious of environmental prob
lems and wonders about local pol
lution situations.”

“ Our biggest problem presently 
IS to accurately localize import
ant air pollution problems and 
attempt to trace their possible 
sources. Citizens want to know if 
their plants are being damaged by 
pollutants rather than by disease 
or insects, fertility imbalance or 
weather,”  Sherf said.

Furthermore, unless one has 
had considerable knowledge of 
plants and how they grow, the 
diagnosis o f air pollution injury 
may be unreliable and even haz
ardous, the New Yorker added.

A -TexaSiAAM University re
search engineer who is using two 
environmental wind tunnels to de
termine effective measures to re
duce serious air pollution at the 
U. S. Customs Station in Laredo 
described the research project to 
workshop participants.

Said Dr. M. P. Royce, mechan
ical engineering professor and di
rector o f the gas turbine labora
tory lit Texas AAM: “ The wind 
tunnels are effective in thcs’ udy 
o f smog, and in testing and cvalu- 
ctirg traffic exhaust pollution qt 
the I-aredo Station.”

Other federal and state studies 
have emphasized the threat to I.a- 
redo Station employees’ health 
with the findings of high carbon 
monoxide concentrations »nd oth
er monitered pollutants such as 
hydrocarbons, ozone, sulfur di- 
ovide, hydrogen sulphide and par
ticulates, Boyce added.

New developments in automo
tive engines are being made to 
curb pollution, yet these develop
ments will substantially incre.ose 
the cost of the product, he em
phasized.

“ We are seeking to find differ
ent systems that can Ik? put with 
existing power plants and also in
vestigating new sources o f pow-

Elemeiitary Education .Spanish 
iiiid i; employed by the .Midland 
liideiK'iideiit School aystein.

The bridegrom atteridid Kuat- 
ern .Sew Mexico I'liiveisity, jinor 
to eiitt riiig the United States .\ir 
1 oiee. He ie presently stationed 
at Holloman AFll, New Mexico .

McBee-Shaddix 
Nuptials Read 
In Brownwood

LKSVIA AMANDA VKl A 
« • «

Vela-('liapa Vows 
To Be Read In 
Tulla On July 29

Mi?-■ Arl‘;- i Mcllee and Jerry 
.-'hadilix wen' married at 1 p. m. 
.‘‘Saturday, July I.’'», in First H;ip- 
list Church, Hrownwood, with tlu* 
Rev. Logan Cummings, pastor, 
officiating.

Parents o f the couple are Mr. 
i.nd .Mrs. Arlis .McHee of An
drews, formerly o f .Memphis, and 
Mr. and Mr«. Nevelle Shnddix of 
Menard. Grandparents o f the 
bride are Mr. and Mrs. 11, H. 
11. II. Lindsey and Mrs. Charlie

of honor „ 
‘ ieath of Luid,,,.. H
Iride, and Chrm "h

wa. hrid. „n«i,i. '
Albert Abbi.It t , ■

•‘•(>. was lost nj
W i.lla .e  o f Tylrr “
Seating gue.st.-; weiv

Andrews, l„,„l ‘ M
aim We-dey brJ
ti‘.  ........   ' “ d

Mrs. Shaddix I
Lum as High .S, t, ,„| *‘̂ '‘"‘«1

wood. Her huii'iin il ’ 
o f Menard ll;.;h  s ,

dilinif
piircnt,.'

' Ihdiday

Following !h,. 
nioiiy, the bride-
a reception at ■ 
Hrownwood.

After a wedding trip to 
•Mexico and < “ !nratln, th* „ 
will live in Menard

Attending the wedding j, 
Memphis include,) Mr,  ̂
MeUee, .Mr. and Mrs. n'u 
»ey, and Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
»oy wnd (laiighlor, Mitiie. LI

•Mr. and .Mrs. Jose Reyes. Sr., 
220 N. 3rd, Memphis, announce 
the engagement of Lesvia Aman
da Vela, daughter of Mrs. Reves 
and the late .Armnndou Vela to 
A'rman Ic Alfredo Chapa, Jr., 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Alfredo 
Chapa, Sr., of Tulia.

An evening wedding is planned 
for July 29 at 5 at St. William’s 
Catholic Church in Tulia,

Miss Vela is a graduate o f Tu- 
Iia High School and West Texas 
State University. While at Tulia 
High School, she was .secretary 
of the Spanish Club, vice-presi
dent o f VOE, president of the 
Catholic Organization, awarded 
the West Texas Scholar A war:! 
and was an honor graduate of 
the 1968 class

At West Texas State, she was 
second vice president and pledge 
trainer of the West Texas chap
ter o f Gamma Sigma Sigma Serv- 
ce Sorority. Her senior year she 
was nominated Outstanding Teac
her Education Student by Phi 
Delta Kappa. She was selected in
to membership to the West Texas 
chapter of Delta Sigma Psi, Nati
onal Honor Spanish Society. She 
has a Bachelor of Arts degree in

or," Boyce concluded.
The air pollution workshop was 

conducted hy the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service in coop
eration with the Environmental 
Protection Agency. Dr. Wendell 
Horne, Extension plant patholog
ist, was general chairman.

At A  Price 

Selected by 

the Family

We firmly believe that no family, 

regardless of their devotion to a 

loved one. should pay more than fi

nancial circumstnees will permit 

when making funeral arrangements. 

TTial is why we insist that families 

make their decisions in complete 

privacy when they come here.

SPICER FUNERAL HOME

will she one day become de.sper- 
ate to join the foxes’ habitat?

Right now it looks like Lucky 
has got it made-

24th Anniversary Sale
GEIERAL ELECTRIC 
14.7 CU. FT. 
REFRIfiERATOR 
Large Fnezer HoMi

for

TYPEWRITERS
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fcKÎDeL T*8.K0N

and

ADDING MACHINES
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„let Fashions
[Make Persons

Conscious
i i d  to han^ atra.ITht

'V t^  to coraider weight

,  winter fuahion. 
“ '‘rire-'evealinif fabric.

tann ine  «ny >veiirht 
«  check with
' ,ui.i M i« K«'-®';

s i i » - "  ■' r "
best way

t

NAW ...I‘M  NOT A MEMBER OF  
THE m u s ic ia n 's  UNION. I 'M  
A MEMBER OF THE
e te cT R / a A N 's  un/o n /

tniion ipeeiu..,-..
,mg the biisic four food
.niaini the best way to
jt safely. Hecent data
fit malica up only one-

[ti the total weiyht lost on
)D diets. The remai ninir

from muscle.
;rfr, mlUfiny diets that

dieter to eat protein
it but limit carbohydratea * * * - * —
the

Ul 111.... --
Du; two-thirds of the to- 
i! lou to he fat. .Muacle 

i up only one-third o f I 
ifht lou on this type '

i t̂lier words, i f  the total 
pounds lost on both 

|«ere the same, the perton 
reduction diet would actu- j 
(  more fat tissue and lew 
ti«ue than the person on 
iftation diet.
dieter should consider oth- 

than Just what foods 
loiiny weiifht. .Studies 

at reduction show that | 
only one meal a day had 

tissue than rats fed 
the day. This was I

•MKS. R. K. CI.\NNINI

Clark-Giannlni 
Nuptials Read 
In California

in Stewart, maid of honor; Diane 
Sweeney, cousin, of Colorado 
City, Colo., l.anie Urower, and 
the brideyrosiin’s sisters, Gina 
and Roxanne Gtunniiii, brides
maids. Cindy Adams was junior 
bridesmaid.

Best man for the brideirruom 
was John Giannini. Groomsmen 
were Dennis Ward, Rich Ward, 
John Ward, and lion Gill with 
.Stephen Ward servinif us junior 
prournsmali. Special ushers were 
Dun Cook and .Stan Johnson. Kel- 
iy .Sherman was flower yirl while 
Yancey Ayers was ritiif hearer.

The bride is a tecudoute o f Alta 
Loma High School while her hus
band is a ipraduato of San Beriiu- 
dino lliyh School, lie attended 
San Bernardino Valley College, 
and is employed by the Colton 
Police Department.

Mr. and Mrs. Giannini will re
side in .San Bernardino.

J. W. Clark of laikeview was 
in California for his granddaugh
ter’s wedding. .Mrs. R. IS'. Clark 
of l.oikeview is the bride’s great 
grandmother.
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Methodist Alpha 
Circle Enjoys 
Youth Program

Douglas G. “ Wrong Way’’ Cor
rigan flew to Dublin, July 17, 
1938. The Federal Farm Loan 
Bank Act passed, July 17, 1916.

list
¡boat

klone

t Vli«̂  — •
tven though both groupa o f 

the same kind of food In 
,i( smounts.
icsl exercise plays a part
rht reduction. A person leas 
than usual needs fewer 
from his food than he 

■ Bormslly require.
|enU! attitude plays a major 

successful weight loss," 
cialiit said. "A  desire to 
ijîht despite the difficulty 

|red makes the difference be- 
permanent weight control 

•mporary weight loss.”
J Kripke suggested that to 
weight while following the 
four food guide, select low- 
ie foods from each of the 
Choose skim milk or but- 

.. rather than whole milk 
the milk group. Fish, chick 
id IWer make good choices 
the meat group. From the 
and cereal group, choose 

Ihed breads and whole grain 
iaatead of cakes, cookies 

donuts.
jiSfiTibrr, too, that when se- 

fruits avoid Jams, jellies, 
Ithose canned in heavy syrup, 

fresh fruits instead, Sub
plain vegetobles and toss- 

I'aJ- for french fries and 
led vegetables.
ig three or more smaller 
• day prevents a feeling o f 
ve fatigue or hunger. Re

in? active also helps to burn

l̂ 'ier,’’ Mi.s« Kreipke con- 
* truly successful diet 

Ik' changing eat-
Itibits so you can maintain a 
facie weight.’ ’

The Alpha Circle o f the United 
Methodiat Women met Monday, 
July 17, at 3 p. m. in the Firat 
United Methodiat Church.

Mrs. M. G. Tarver introduced 
the youth program.

Jacky Don Martin, represent
ing the Methodist Youth Fellow 
ship, gave an informative discua- 
aion of the group’s purpose and 
Chriatian focus on art, music and 
nature. He stated that they hope 
to attend a retreat for worship in 
the New Mexico mountains.

Danny CaBaellierry, who is the 
youth leader for the summer, 
gave an explanation and rendi 
tion o f the British Methodist 
hymn entitled, “ Morning Has 
Broken” . He asked for the par
ents’ support as well as the jrou 
ths’ for the program he leads 
Danny led the closing prayer.

Mmes. J. B. Scott, M. G. Tra- 
ver and Ed Hutcherson served de
licious refreshments to those on 
the program and the following: 
.Mmes. J. J. McDaniel, W. J. Mc- 
Master, Mary I>ou Erwin, Tonvmy 
Nelson, R. S. Greene, W. B. Hoo
ter and F. W. Foxhall.

Marriage vows were recited 
Friday evening, July 14, in the 
Mountain View Church of Christ 
by Calherinq Jewell Clark and 
Renato Krnest Giannini. Parents 
of the couple are .Mr. and Mrs. 

(̂•el .M. Clark of Fontana, Calif., 
formerly of I^ikeview and Pampa, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm I)e- 
Wcesie o f San Bernardino, Calif.

The bride was attended by Rob-

Troops broke up a Washington 
bonus march, July 28, 1932. The 
U. S. Senate ratified the United 
Nations charter, July 28, 1945. 
motor vehicles.

The duel between Aaron Burr 
and Alexander Hamilton took 
place, July 11, 1804. Congress 
empowered the Secretary o f 
Treasury to purchase equipment 
to manufacture paper currency, 
July 11, 1862.

TO  OBSERVE 50th ANNIVERSARY— Mr, and Mrs. Jim
Wooten will observe their 50th wedding anniversary with a 

reception Sunday afternoon, July 23, at their home, 516 
Nort.h 15th Street, Memphis. Friends are cordially invited 
to call at the Wooten home between the hours of 2:00 to 
4:00 o’clock Sunday afternoon.

Plaska Sewinj? Club 
Meets Fri.. July 13

'Tile Plaska Sewing Club met 
’Thursday, July 13, at 1:30 p. m. 
in the home o f .Mrs. Brown Smith.

The afternoon was spent em
broidering pillow cases for the 1 
hostess.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. Arven Orr, Stacey Waites, 
T, J. Spry, Lynn B. Jones, Klem 
Orrutt, Robert Clark and the hos
tess, .Mrs. Smith.

lews About Insuiance
And. . .

Mr Farmer; Are you familiar with 
Oteupalionnl .Safety and Health Act of ,.,/bv
^ve one or more employees you are now f  
Ail law. Perhaps some farm organization yn . . 
with a lay-language description of the law s 
II you do not have farm employee liability m 
1 recommend that you discuss this with your ag 

* * * * *
form of Homeowner** insurance do you 

Ao,BForm> What deductible? Is depreciation w ^
«1 or not) The answer lies in the form you 
•• important, and your agent can give you e 
telative to yuur own coverage.

* * * * *
I tipper Crust” -* bunch of crumbs held together y 
I lot of dough.

* * * * *  j J K -
Junior Welch's nine-year-old son recently atten e

loishlh consecutive Clarendon rodeo -it ,**'*5**
l*ould miss the first one, as that was the ay ®I horn.

1 the law of supply and demand has ^^nnd no aP" 
ttote people (consumers) eating « «  .„imals. price* 
Ptociahle increase in the ® Iqea*, Qur farmer-
*'« hack where they were in the • i high*
•lockmen we getting a break they deserv 
b infletionary time*. ^ ^

^gratulations, Susan and Mike Davidson.

a g e n c y
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BONDS •  R E A L  

517 M A IN  S T R E E T  
PHONE 259-38A6

l»de and Lou Would Like
Go To Ireland

ANK WE ARE PASSIRC ON TO (HIR f  USTOMERS THESE BIG SAVINGS 
ON FAMOld GE WERGHANDLSE DURING OUR

24th Anniversary Sale

Model WWA7000N 
2<Speed General Electric
Washer

Only

219”
Has exclusive General Electric Filter-Flo 
ilt'ashing Action #  Heavy-Duty Transmis- 
*ion •  Normal Cycle •  Delicate Cycle
•  Pull to .Start, f̂ ush to Stop Separate 
Switch •  Normal Wash and Spin Speed
•  Gentle Wash and Spin Speed.

Model WWA8330N  
2*Speed Washer With 
Permanent Press Cycle

Model WWA8350N  
2-Speed Washer With 
Mini-Basket

Only

22995
Only

239”
Ha* Normal Wash and Spin Speed, Gentle 
Wash and Spin Speed •  High, Medium 
wnd Low Water Level Selections •  Hot 
Vi’arm N Cold Rinse Temperature* 
Three Cycles: Normal, Pej-manent Pres* 
ind Soak •  Washes up to 18 lb*, of mixed 
“leavy fabrics in regular washbasket.

Has exclusive MINI-BASKET to wash up to 2J/J pounds of 
deliciifes, forgotten items, special articles •  Offers normal or 
Gentle Wash and spin Speed* •  Hot Warm or Cold Wash 
remperafures. Warm 8and Cold Rinse Temperature* •  Hign, 
Medium, Low and Mini Wate.r Selection* •  Normal Cycle 
•  fVrmanent I’ ress Cycle •  Soak Cycle, Famous General 
Electric Filter-Flo Washing System.

Spin Speed. "leavy raorics m   

ASK TO SEE GENERAL ELECTRIC M ATCHING AUTOM ATIC  DRVERS.

Smithes Auto Store
Phone 259-31 12

11 5 South 5th St.



Locals
Mr*. Helen rrismiin and Karen 

of Lubbock spent the weekend 
with their parent* and grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mr*. Lynn B. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel tMifton, Jr., 
and son, Haul, of Bettendorf, 
Iowa, are visiting here with their 
parent*. Mr. and Mrs. (letie Lind
sey and Mitiie and in Clarendon 
with Mr. and Mrs, Nioel Clifton.

•Mr. and Mrs. Scott Lemon* 
and »on of California visited here 
last week with Mr. Lemons’ sis
ter and brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Cross and Mr. and Mrs. 
Zeno l.emon*.

Mî -̂  Debra Kouri o f Wichita, 
Kans., IS visiting here this week 
with her couain. Mis* Terri Sha- 
did.

Mrs. Lucile Wright had as a 
weekend visitor her gr.:ndson, 
Bill Reeves of Wellington.

Mr*. Jackey Blum underwent 
surgery Monday at High Plains 
Baptist hospital in Amarillo Mon
day.

Ronald D. Morris has been a 
patient this week in High Plains 
Baptist Hospital in .A.marillo.

Miss Debra Lynn Bruce of 
.Amarillo is spending this week 
visiting here with her grandmot
her. Mrs. Sam Bruce and aunt, 
Alma Bruce.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim W'alker and 
sons of Morton »{»ent the week
end visiting here with Mrs. Wal
ker’s mother, .Mrs. Stella Garrett, 
and other relative*.

Rev. and .Mrs. James W. Smith 
and children of I.ame.sa visited 
here last week with his father, 
Mr. and Mr*. Guy W. Smith, and 
with his grandmother, Mrs. D. .\. 
Neeley. Rev. Smith is pastor of 
the Northridge Metbodi-it Church 
in Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Gower of 
Irving spent the weekend visiting 
here in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Brode Hoover.

Mr. and Mrs. Bub Jones of 
Klagstaff, Aril., visited here 
Saturday with Mrs. Jones’ grand
mother, Mrs. J. S. Grimes, and 
other relatives on Saturday. They 
were en route home after visiting 
in Dallas with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Grimes.

Mr. and Mrs. Hup Johnson and 
.VIrs. Elva Johnson visited in El
dorado, Okla., Sunday with Mr. 
and \ii>. -Marion Gerren. Also 
visiting there were .Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam George o f Corpus Christi, 
who arrived in Memphis today to 
visit for a few days with relati
ves.

Mr. and -Mrs. Lloyd T. .Miller of 
Abilene and L'anna Wallace of 
Kileen were weekend guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Branigan. Their granddaughter, 
.Michelle, accompanied her grand
parents home for a two week’s 
Niait in .Vbilene. W'hile here Mr. 
and Mrs. Miller also visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Rogers and 
Mrs. Mollie Carlos.

•Mr. and Mrs. Galen Branigan 
and children of Amarillo visited 
here Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmont Branigan.

Elmont Branigan was in Hollis, 
Okla., Saturday evening to att
end the wedding o f his nephew, 
Gary Branigan.
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.Mr. and .Mrs. W. H. Butler and 
Sharon and Tununy left Monday 
lor their home in Houston after 
visiting here for a week with Mrs. 
J. S. Saunders and with his sis
ter, Mrs. Bill Bennett in Claren
don.

Mr. and Mr*. Roy Don Cole
man and daughters, Kaywin ana 
Kelley of El Paso visited in the 
home cf his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Coleman last wei*kend. Mr. 
and Mrs. Coleman returned to 
El Paso with them for a week’s 
vacation. While there they tour
ed places of interest in Mexico 
and Juarez. En route home they 
visited in Lubbock with Mr. and 
•Mrs. Jon Coleman and son, Jon 
I/ee, arriving home Saturday.

Visiting in the home o f Mr. and 
•Mrs. l.«sley Foxhall the past week 
were Neal Foxhall of Baltimore, 
Md., l>r. and Mrs. James Carter 
and children of Mill Valley, 
Calif., Miss Susan Gla.ss of Rich
mond, Va., Rev. and Mrs. Rus
sell liaunders and son, Craig, of 
•Minneapolis, .Minn., Lynn Foxhall 
of Houston and Dr. .Michael Badg- 
well of Tulsa, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Vallance 
of Anson visited here Wednes
day with .Mr. and Mrs. Dutch 
Vallance and Mr. and Mrs. A. R. 
Vallance and family.

l>r. and Mrs, J. Welch and 
daughters, Susan, Carolyn and 
Diane, of Austin arrived here 
Monday to visit with Mrs. Welch’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ilerschel 
Combs, and brother. Bill Coml* 
and family. .Vlso visiting in the 
Combs home are Debra and Kent 
Contbd of Carbondale, 111.

.Mr. and Mrs. John L. Gordon 
o f .Albuquerque, N. M. visited 
Thursday and Friday with Mrs. 
Don Carmen and John and Kathy. 
Mrs. Gordon will be remembered 
as .Margarete McCoy. Her father, 
L. O. McCoy, is a patient at a 
convalescent home in Perryton. 
Mrs. McCoy resides with her son. 
Max, in Ruidoso, N. M.

Ft. Worth Rites 
Held Fri. For 
Mrs. T. Paulsel
Funeral services for Mrs. Tim

othy A. Paulsel o f Forth Worth, 
daughter o f Mrs. L. M. Thornton 
of Memphis, were held Friday, 
July 14, at 4 p. m. at Broadway 
Baptist Church in Fort Worth.

Burial was in Greenwood Ceme- 
ter>’ there.

.Mrs. Paulsel died Wednesday, 
July 12, in Harris Memorial Hos
pital..

Cora Ethel Paulsel was a nat
ive o f Memphis, the daughter of 
Mrs. Thornton and the late L. M. 
Thornton, and had been a resident 
of Fort Worth for 36 years. She 
attended Memphis Public Scltools

State Bank No. 1664

CONSOUDATED REPORT OF CONDITION OF

First State Bank
of Memphis in the State of Texas and Domestic Subsidiaries at the cloae 
of business on June 30, 1972.

and graduated from Memphis 
High School in 1926. .Mrs. Paulsel 
received her B. degree from 
Baylor University and attended 
Colorado Women’s College at 
Denver and Hardin-Simmon* Uni
versity at Abilene.

She was a member of the First 
Baptist Church in Memphis until 
moving to Fort Worth when she 
became u menilier o f Broadway 
Baptist Church.

Mrs. Paulsel was a member of 
the Girls Service l.a*Hgue in Fort 
Worth, the Fort Worth Garden 
Club, the Woman’s Club and the 
Ojiera Guild. She also wa* a life 
member of the Fort Worth Boys 
Club Council. Her husband, T. A. 
Paulsel, IF the owner of Paulsel 
Lumber Co. there.

Surviving are: her husband, one 
son, Lee Allen Paulsel, two grand
children, Phyllis Guil Paulsel and 
Scott Allen Paulsel, and one brot
her, Ivan Thornton, all of Fort 
Worth; and her mother, Mrs. U>e 
Thornton o f Memphis.

Wayne Martin Wins 
Canadian Fishing 
Trip Sales Prize
Wayne Martin, owner o f Mar

tin Feed & Seed Store here in 
Memphis, is enjoying an all ex
pense paid fishing vacation in 
Canada as a result o f his selling 
a record amount o f Weather Mas
ter Grain Sorghum for Midwest 
Research Association, headquart
ered in Scott City, Kans.

Mr. Martifi traveled by cur to 
Kansas where he and others went 
by plane to fishing lakes in Can
ada.

Frank R  Toners, 
Calif. Residents, 
Enjoy Visit Here

ASSETS
Cxab and due from banks (including $ None unposted

d e b it . )_________________________________ . . -----------------  876,511.10
U. S. Treasury securities_________________________________  271,000.00
Obligations of States and political subdivisions------------  1,204,993.87
Federal funds aold and securities purchased under

agreements to reaell---------------------------------------------
Other loans --------------------------------
Bank premiaes, furniture and fixtures, and other assets

representing bank premises --------------------------------
Real estate owned other than bank premise*--------------
Other assets _ ----------------------------------------

T O T A L  ASSETS _ ________________________

Mr. and .Mrs. Frank B. Toner 
o f San Leandro, Calif., visited 
here recently with .Mrs. Toner’s 
mother, Mrs. Clyde F. .Milam, al
so, her sister and brother-in-law, 
•Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Neel, and Mrs. 
Toner’s niece and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs, Ixinnie Widener, Jr.

Mr. and -Mrs. Toner and Mr. ¿i- 
Mrs. Neel also visited Mrs. Toner’s 
and .Mrs. Neel’* grandmother, 
Mrs. J. W. Stokes, in Tulia and 
the Neel's daughter and son-in- 
law, the James Bryants, in Amar
illo. The Toners and the N’eels 
enjoyed attending the July 4th 
rodeo in Clarendon.

Mr. Toner is vice president of 
the Bank of .America in .San Fran-
cisco. Mrs. Toner is the past 
president of Alta Mira Club. The 
Toners enjoy flying as a hobby 
and Mr. Toner has been a com
mercial license pilot since World 
War II. Mrs. 'lAiner will be re
membered to her friends as Kat
herine Frances Milam.

100,000.00
3,763.645.20

1 1 1,591,01 
118,247.81 
156,361.58 

5,602.350.5 7

UABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations______________ _________________________ $2,371,582.88
Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations --------------------------------------
Deposit* of United States Government___________________
Deposit* of States and political subdivisions---------------
Deposits of commercial banks___________________________
Certified and officers’ checks, e tc ______________ __________

T O T A L  DEPOSITS  _______________  6.032.858.73
(a ) Total demand depoaita____________2.612.660.50
(b )  Total time and aavings deposits__ 3,420,198.43

Other Liabilities ________________________________
T O T A L  UABILITIES _______________________________ $6.084.933.22

3.325.698.43
3,214.08

291.868.81
7,000.00

33,494.53

52.074.49

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES

Reserve for bad debt losses on loans (set up pursuant to 
Internal Revenue Service rulings) ____________________

T O T A L  RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES 

C A P ITA L  ACCOUNTS

995.34
995.34

Equity capital, total 
Common stock-total par value 
(No. shares authorized 10,000) 
(No. shares outstanding 10.000) 
Surplus
Undivided profit' _____
T O T A L  C A P IT A L  ACCOUNTS

516,422.01
100.000.00

200.000.00
216.422.01

T O T A L  LIABILITIES. RESERVES. AND C A P ITA L  
ACCOUNTS

516.422.01

. . .B E F O R E  TH EY ARE  
INSURED
NOW 

V 2  P r i c e
Crop Hail Iniurancs It ons 

of the Members' insurance 
needs served at low net cost.

A 10% DIVIDEND was 
paid to all 1971 Crop Hall 
Policyholders.

—  6,602.350.57

MEMORANDA

Average of total deposits for the I 5 calendar days
ending with call date __  ____________

Average of total loans for the 15 calendar days 
ending with call date

>__$ 6,194.535.40 

$ 3.758.948.82

1, Harold MofRtt, Assistant Cashier, of the above-named bank, do solemnly 
swear that this report of condition is true and correct, to the best of my 
knowledge and belief.

Correct— Attest: Harold Moffitt

John A  Fowler, Allen C. Dunbar. Danny Scarbrough. Dire< tor* 

State of Texaa. County of Hall, as:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 14th day of July. 1972 and 
I hereby certify that i am not an officer or director of this bank.
My commission expires, June I. 1973. Pat Cioodnight, Notary Public

For this valuable protection 
see or call your Farm Bureau 
Inuirance Agent.

SEE
DAN THURM AN 
•gency manager 

TED WHEELER 
special agent

HALLCOUNTY 
FARM BUREAU

Phone 259-2211

State Bank Nn in « 
CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION OF '̂ 19

Peoples State Bank
of Turkey, in the SUte of Tex*» and Domestic Subsidiaries at n,e cIom 

of bu»ine** on June 30, 1972.

ASSETS
Ciash and due from bank*-----------------------------------------  ^‘♦4.183.72
U. S. Treasury securitie* — ----------------- ------ ---------------  446.536 31
Obligations of other U. S. Government Agencies and
Corporations ------------ — 7.“ — , r  T.TT-----------------------  207.700 09
Obligations of States and political subdivisions 20.000 00
Federal fund* sold and securitie* purchased under

agreement» to resell      80,000.00
Other loans----------   '•989,875.75
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other

assets representing bank premises------------------------------ 14,900.48
TO TA L  ASSETS --------------------------------------------  $ 2 .10371^

UABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships.

and corporations ----------------------------- ,--------- ------ „_$ 935,811,70
I 1me and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations---------------------------------------------------  5 32.629,||
Deposits of United States Government--------------------------  4.040.97
Deposits of States and political subdivisions ----------------  412,387193
Certified and officers’ checks, e t c . -----------------------------  ] 4|2 4f,

TO TA L  D EPO SITS______________________1,886.282.17
(a ) Total demand deposits-------------1.051,525.90
(b ) Total time and savings deposits —  834,756.27

Other Liabilities------- ------------------------------------------------ 34 qq

TO TAL U A B IU T IE S -------------------------------------------H ;88 6 3 7 ^
C APITAL ACCOUNTS

Equity capital, total -------------------------------------------------  216,880.20
Common stock— total par va lu e---------------------------------$ 50,000.00

(No. shares authorized 500)
(No. shares outstanding 500)

Surplus ----------------------------------------------------------------  50,000.00
Undivided prohts-----------------------------------------------------  I I6.880.i.

TO TA L  C APITAL A C C O U N TS _______________________ $ 216 880 20
TO TA L  UABIUTIES. RESERVES -----------------

AND  C A P IT A L  ACCOUNTS ___ 2.103.196.37

M EM ORANDA ~
Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar
days ending with call d a t e ________________________________  1,886.264.74
Average of total loans for the 15 calendar
days ending vith call d a te ________________________________  1.279.580.10
Unearned discount on installment

loans included in total capital accounts________________  2,762.00

1, Linda Ferguson. (Zashier, o f the above-named bank, do solemnly 
•wear that this report of condition is true and correct, to the best of my 
knowledge and belief.

Correct— Attestt Linda Ferguson
__________ ____________________Lee Vardy, Elmer Lacy, Tom Salem. Directors

$tate of Texas, County of HalL as: ~
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 13 day of July, 1972. and 

1 hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank.
My commission expires June 1. 1973, Annie Lois Hedrick, Notary Public

Call No. 482

REPORT OF CONDITION, CONSOLIDA’HNG DOMESTIC 
SUBSIDIARIES, OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
1.763.014.43

998.975.40
310.000.00

of Memphis, in the State of Texas at the close o f business on June 30, 
1972 published in response to call made by comptroller of the currency, 
under Title 12, United States Code, Section 161.

ASSE’TS
Cash and due from banks 
U. S. Treasury securities
Obligations of other U. S. Government agencies & corp
Obligations of States and political subdivisions_____________  1,654,624.05
Other Securities     12,900.00
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under
agreements to resell ___ _ ____________ 900,000.00
Loans---------------------------------------------------------------------  5,125,011.88
Bank premiaes, furniture and fixtures, and other assets

representing bank prem ises____________________________ 244,414.42
Real estate owned other than bank premises_____________  2.610.00
Other assets (including $110,933.42 direct lease financing) 222,922.38

T O T A L  A S S E T S _______________________________________TL234>42T6

LIAB IU ’HES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and

corporations ___________   4,023,554.84
Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations_______________________________________
Deposits of United States Government___________________
^*P®*its of States and political subdivisions _______
Deposits of commercial banka___________________________
Certified and officers’ check*, e tc ,______________ _________

d e p o s i t s -------------- - T ™ ~ ™ T o7T72.29~4T80
/V? i  . deposits----------------  4.549.289.07
(b ) ToU l time and savings depoaita __ 5.623.005,73 

Other liabilities__________________
T O T A L  U AB IU TIES _ ™  11, 10.3Ì2.760,06

RESERVES ON LOANS AN D  SECURITIES
debt losses on loans (set up pursuant to 

IRS ru lings)____________________________ _______________  83.232.09
T O T A L  RESERVES ON LOANS At SECURITIES_______  83.T32 09

C A P ITA L  ACCOUNTS

5.298.442.20 
22.445.90 

746.893.41 
15.247.86 
65.710.59

150.465.26

215.000.00
398.5’" 4]̂  
8>H.55().4I

Equity capital-total_______________________________________  828.550 41
Common stock— total par value _. ______________________  HITOOO.OO
No. shares authorized 8,600 
No. shares outstanding 8,600
Surplus ____  ___ _
Undivided profits "  ~

T O T A L  C A P ITA L  ACCOUNTS 
T O T A L  UABIUTIES, RESERVES

MEMORANDA ACCOU^^rS . . . .  11.2» I
Average o f total deposiu for the 7 5 calendar days 

ending with call d a t e __
Average of toUl loans for the’  15 « l in d ^ T a y s  ending

with call^ d a ta ________ _____________  _ 5.1 10.002.10
I, Bobbie Ariola, Cashier, of the above-named bank do 

declare that this report of condition is true and correct to the bml 
knowledge and belief.

|0,|91. 183.*72

•f my

. . /■» Bobbie Ariola
We, the jnderaigned directors attest the correctness of thi* report ol 

condition arid declare that it ha* been examined by us and to the best of 
cur knowledge and belief is true and correct.

Joe Montgomery, Ben Parks, W. H Desn, D if '"'*

liaina

she

Pe»'
Ith ro u

Charter No. 6107 National Bank Region No. II

Ho



OH

.70

.37

II

1.00
.88

(.84

56

,92

or*

G e n e r a t i o n  G a p  U . S . S .

, ^hool l'**!!"

immuniz*“! in the

■ .ccorlintr to StaU-
f e i » i o n . r  l)r. J«mea 

, i, the coinpul-
luniMtion law. 
the reK>*l«t.on.. trr»«>e 

children (and those

™ited aj:«in"t five com- 
-  diphtheria

noliomyliti*.
Me**le* immunization it
riffd if ‘ here is a hit- 

, 5 . .  nine«. And small. 
Lrh originally was a re- 
•^„uniution. was remov- 

the li«t hy the State 
Health, which sets Im- 

i,n piidelines for schools. 
,r hiyh school, hijfh school 
kDeie-level students have 
Luirements for inimunl- 

,^d Dr. reavy.
,1th Department Com- 

„  noted that immuniza- 
lould have surted by last 
,nd must lie completed. 
If to age levels, before 
Khool this fall.
(1 that almost all school 
will have completed the 
Hits," said Dr. Peavy. 
the only misunderstand- 

regulation was in the 
letel, he said, 
collegian is 19 years of 
Ter, the only requirement 

adult type tetanus- 
T, immunization, or a 
shot within the past 10

‘‘Wooldat It be wonderful if a 
Jm I kreaUiu off going steady?"

girl could collect alimony for

I the

J Peavy said local health 
Ithroughoat the state con- 

J toward meeting large de- 
lor immunizations, and pri- 
Jijjicians have boosted the 
Dn 1971 almost 4.5 million 
Lf T a c rin e  were udminister- 
ffeuns during regular local 

unit clinics and special 
jgm.
IPeavy said the immunirji* 
1« is a good one—one th a t 
|rn needed for a long time.

i parents to protect the ir 
In and in so doing them- 
1 their friends and relatives 
|he>e preventable diseases.

I are anxious to have chil- 
nmunized long before they 
I school," Dr. Peavy said, 

rt, they should start in the 
lear of life.”

(Lynn) Beavers, Roger Lynn Ad- 
ama. Newborn Simmona, Bobby 
Smith, Edna Jordon, Lucille Den- 
iiia, Lucy A. Phillips, Bob J, Mc
Cauley, Francia Bruce, Mary 
Emma Hendricks, Artie L. Ed
wards, Olen L. Uaery, E. H. Oris- 
ler and Eathel Henson.

Diomitsed
Wesley W'hitefield, James .Mar

ion Tidwell, Louetta Stubblefield, 
Leona (Juattlebaum, Wanda .Mad
dox, Lloyd Riddles, Joyce I,ang- 
ford, Nellie Leary, Judy Jones, 
Jennie Cline, David Clark, Linda 
Ann Watson, Josephine Barker, 
Elbert Haire, Stella Chadwick, 
Odelia Gonzales, Flora Halford, 
Sylvia Moore, Lois l^iir, Annie 
Blackwell, Ervinell King, Tony 
Gilchrest, Lucy Johnson, Bruno 
Narvaez, .Ara Lowe, Barry Ward, 
Texie Barksdale, Rodney Hall, 
Larry Simpson, Ronald Morris, 
Alma Gomez, Linnie Maxwell, I 
Johnny Long, I.«la Thompson, 
Birdie King, Lena Keel, Pearilee | 
McWhorter, Mary Allen, Annie ’ 
Kelly, Mary Etta McQueen.

L O C A L S
.Mrs. Marie Mayhugh and son, 

P.dward, of Houston visited here 
the past two weeks with her moth
er, Mrs. .M. W. Paschall and .Mr.

and Mrs. Boyce Bruce. I,ast Sat
urday Mrs. Bruce, Mrs. Pas- 
chull and Mrs. Mayhugh and Ed
ward visited in Amarillo and Dal- 
bart with .Mr. and .Mrs. Hubert 
Paschall and Mr. and Mrs. Sid 
W’allace.

Charles Andemon and daugh
ter, Kathryn, of Elgin, 111., have 
been visiting here for two weeks 
with .Mr. and .Mrs. Joe .Allen Bal
lard and in Estelline with .Mrs. 
F. E. I.eury and Mr. and .Mrs Don 
J.eury, They left for their home 
in Elgin today.

•Mr. and .Mrs. Rob I,ee Roark 
and children of Bridgeport spent 
the weekend here visiting with his 
father, R, E. Roark, and other 
lelatives.

.Mrs. .Mary Jaineson of An'aril- 
lo is a house guest this week in 
the home of her sister and hus- 
barul, Mr. and .Mrs. Edwin Hutch
erson.

Ml. and Mrs. Chuck .lennings 
of Lubbock spent the jiast week
end visiting with .Mrs. Jennings’ 
parenU, .Mr. and Mrs. Olton Pate 
am! Jennifer.

Brice News
Mrs. .Mack McWhorter and 

children of Plains are visiting 
here this week with her parents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey .Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. ,Iim Howard and 
family of New Orleans, I.u»., are 
guests this week of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. V. Murff.

Mrs. Nance Hlassengume and 
.Mrs. Dean Allard of Silverton vis
ited .Mrs. Starr Johnson the past 
Week.

Mr. and .Mrs. Art Palmer of 
New York, who have i>een visiting 
here, went to Dallas to visit a few 
days this week with .Mr. and .Mrs, 
Ronny .Martin.

Joe Wood, who was in llallab 
last week for a medical checkup, 
received a »jood report, and will 
not have to go back for a check
up for two months.

Mike Murff of Amarillo is here 
this Week assisting his father, (!. 
V. Murff, with his farming oper
ation.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. C. Johnson and 
Mrs. Starr Johnson were in Ama
rillo Saturday to visit with Mr 
and Mrs. Ral|ih Ferguson and .Mr. 
and .Mrs. W'. C. Rexrode.

Memphis Democrut— Thurs., July 20, 1972 Paf« 7
from Amarillo to Houston.

The boys made the ttOO-mile 
ride in 12 days leaving Amarillo 
July 2 and arriving in Houston 
July 14. They also took time for 
a tour of ‘ ‘Six Flags Over Texas."

Marc is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Galloway of Ama
rillo.

Both boys are spring gradu
ates, Marc of Tascosa High School 
and Rodney of Borger High 
School. Both plan on entering 
Amarillo College in the fall.

The boys will be visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Trahan while 
in Houston.

C R A D L E  R O L L  C A L L

Mr. and .Mrs. Gary Dale Wat
son announce the arrival of a 
daughter on July 13. She has been 
named Leslie Ann and weighed 
7 pounda and V4 ounce.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Vines of

Masons Install New 
Officers Thursday 
Cyclone Boosters
The Memiihii Masonic liodge 

held its annual installation cere- 
inony Thursday night, July l.'l, 
and officers Dor he following 
yeai were sworn in.

•Mr. and Mrs. .Marion E. Posey, 
•MariAnn and Kari, spent last 
Weekend in Luhbock visiting with 
their daughter, Shari, who is at
tending Texas Tech Band Camp. 
Accompanying them to Lubbock 
were -Mrs. Posey’s parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. G. I>owns of Pan
handle.

Grandson Of Local 
Resident Completes 
Long Bicycle Trip
Marc Galloway of 6K02 Drey- 

fua-< in -Amarillo, grandson of 
Mrs. ,1. W. Chappell of Memphis, 
and Rodney Nichols of Borger 
have just completed a bicycle trip

Those installed were- Don Col
lins, Worshipful Master- Morris 
Odom, Senior Warden; Raymond 
Martin, Junior W'arden; Glynn 
Thompson, Secretary; O. S. Good- 
pasture, Treasurer; Mike Liner, 
Senior Deacon; Tom Dewey, Jun
ior Deacon; G. I). Hall, Senior 
Steward; R. C. Lemons, Junior 
Stew-ard; J. O. Cobb, Tiler; and 
James Jeffers, Chaplain.

Irvin Johnsey was the installing 
Muster, and he was assisted by 
Hubert Dennis who was the in
stalling .Marshal.

Ashtola announce the birth of a 
daughter on July 15. She weigh
ed 7 pounds, 11H ounces, and 
has been named Karen W’ynn. 
Fraternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Vines of Brice, 
ano the maternal grandparents 
are .Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kennedy 
lof Hart, Texas.

TV Service Center |
609 Noel St. 

Memphis, Tezies 

Phone 259-3224 

•
Dependable and 

guaranteed service 

Jesse Hernandez

Legal Notice

iHospital Newa

Patirntt
kn Davidson, William C.
I, Ethel .V. Gibson, William 
L'liion, Effie Bevers, E. C. 
I. Effie Smith, Nell (SusM 
jMaybelli Smith, Letha Mc- 
, Ethel Smith, Bryan Han- 

I Albert Bevors, Theodore 
Jdanis, Eunice Armstrong, 
riti Marines, Clara C. 
Levinie Tliomp.son, Leon

NOTICE OF BIDS 
The Board o f Trustees of the 

Estelline Independent School Dis
trict is now accepting bids on 
two school buses as follows:

19B2 Chevrolet six-cylinder 36 
passenger Super body.

1906 Chevrolet six-cylinder 48 
passenger Excel body.

Bids will be opened at 8:00 p. 
m. August 7, 1972, in the School 
Cafeteria. Buses may he seen and 
bid sheets may be obtained by 
contacting Chester Cunningham, 
Superintendent, or Joe W’hite, bus 
foreman. Call 889-2451 or 888- 
2326.

11-3c

e Have Moved
1st door north of De Ville 

Notel

The Tee Pee
[ovelties

»ter Molds 
Mificial Flowers

Oil Paintings 
Craft Make Ups 
Art Supplies 
Craft Supplies

( lass in Papier Tole 
Friday, July 21st

7:30 P. M.

Class in Oil 
Monday and Tuesday

l t o 4 P . M.
p

ome in and brows« around at our 
New Location

f o r  o i l  p a in t i n g  t o  b e
AWAY AUG. 5 AT 4 P. M.
(must be 14 or over)

ÖHTC H and JIMIWHEELKR

CURED

StICfS tniCTIVE 
J U L Y  1 7  H in i N H .V  7 2  
1172. WE SCSESVE 
TM SIGHT TO 
I I I M T  Q U A N T I T I E S

WHOLE

LB.

IS

SHANK POITION 
HAM

59c

NnPWTIOH
HAM

enra suets
OF HAM

LB 69c L B . 98c

m
T

Smoked Rite

BACON _w a s  V  w a v  H  SHURFINE

I SOFT DRINKS
1.29 ■  FLAVORS

2S-ei.
Giant H  mottle

I E  iS‘  *=■
3 LB. SHORTENING

BAKE R ITE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69c
GLADIOLA 25 LBS.

F L O U R ......................................................... 1 .9 9

SUPE R  S U D S .........................49c

MCA! MAYU

CHOPPED HAM
m CM  HATfH MAM k

CHEESE LO A I......
MCM MAm WW CMUMi
SAUSA6E LOAF

2ÜÜL>»»» -----------

SEOHAVts

P M a C H R s
LB.

tone

u .

Cdrrots j i l R c  J ^ » ¡ S
fenrmuí..__  lU  m  i*..*«

CAuf «40,,

sunk ! ^

liquid DETEMENT
10* OFF LAIEl

MTTU

DermAsi|

Sh urtine

Instant
FRESH
FROZEN
FOODS

u n m s in sA H T  M M M M n

$Tr Ä W B E R R IE $ 3 ä M » *  l a  J ? J ® «  ® “ A R D

MORTON DINNIBS
rSN OMKI

a p i u i M i i S S
unmsi*

MONI
65-  WIT IO TC OUMPW

«
RfOOM ASlI 0M.Y AT TWSnWAY 

tu riM I W IT U . tS T i
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AUSTIN—  Parks and Wildlife 
Commissioners presented Texans 
twin surprises with the announce
ment o f the purchase of beach
front property in Jefferson Coun
ty for development as the state's 
second larifest park and a deci
sion to buy the controversial, 
lonsf-debeated M u s t a n g  Island 
property in Nueces County for 
another beach park.

The Jefferson County purchase 
of 14,360 acres includes a five 
and a half mile waterway to the 
beachfront with a vast saltwater 
marsh inland. The 12,154,000 
purchase lies due aouth of Port 
Arthur and stretches from the in
fracostal waterway to the gulf of 
Mexico.

Palo Duro State Park, in the 
Panhandle near Canyon and .Am
arillo stiil holds its ranking as 
the biggest o f the state parks 
with 15,103 acres.

The Mustang Island purchase, 
delayed by court wrangle for 
nearly two and a half years, if 
no new stumbling blocks suddenly 
appear, will cost about $600,000 
less than the original 14.2 million 
asking price of the island proper
ty owner, .Mrs, Sam F. Wrtson Jr 
of Corpus Christi.

The amount of property involv
ed is less than the original 3,965 
acres the state was looking at. 
Seems a survey o f the property 
revealed the state already owned 
some of the property. Per acre 
price, however, remains the same

GUARANTEED
SERVICE

i am a Licensed A  & P  
Mechanic, and am doing all 
types of aircraft work, and 
make required inspections. 
Also service and repair 
Volkswagen engines.

Glenn Callahan
Superior Enflfines

706 .Noel Ph. 2S9-2245

— 11,000.
Announcement of the Mustang 

purchase came after Parks Com
missioners asked Atty. Gen. Craw
ford Martin i f  he was sure he was 
right when he ruled earlier the 
state has a legal binding contract 
with Mrs. Wilson to purchase the 
property.

Martin agreed to review his 
own opinion, did, and told Parks 
OommisKiuners he was right the 
first time.
State Hunts “Ckoo Ckoo" Train

Gov Preston Smith has asked 
the U. S. Navy to make available 
to the State o f Texas surplus au
thentic steam locomotives for use 
in developing the 33.7 state-own
ed railroad between Rusk and 
Palestine in East Texas as a tour
ist attraction. The Legislature last 
year said the Parks Department 
could operate the full gauge rail
road as s public recreational fa
cility.

The Parks Department is cur
rently rehabilitating 26 miles of 
the railroad and hopes to operate 
public excursion trains using his
torically authentic steam locomo
tives.

Smith wrote to Navy officials 
saying he had been informed aev- 
eral military steam engines have 
been declared surplus and asked 
for assistance in acquiring one or 
tw\> of the “ iron horses.”

Drug Fund* Granted State
Texas is one of three states se

lected by the federal I.aw En
forcement Assistance Administra
tion to take part in a pilot pro
gram designed to stop the flow of 
legal drugs into illegal channels.

Texas Criminal Justice Council 
will be funded $333,011 to be sub- 
granted to the Texas Department 
o f Ibiblic .Safety to operate a di
version investigation unit. Pri
mary goal is to curtail diversion 
of controlled substances at the re
tail level. It is estimated by fed
eral officials that half the legi
timately produced amphetamines 
and barbiturates are diverted to 
the illicit market.

Headquarters will be In .Austin, 
with target cities to l>e chosen 
ovei the state to assure wide
spread coverage, officials say. 
Michigan and Mississippi are the 
other two pilot program states.

Fartn-Ranck Safaly Week
First, drownings and machinery

Swine Specialist 
Urges Precaution 
Against Cholera
LUBBOCK— With the oonfimi- 

ed cases of hog cholera In Daw
son and Terry counties, swine 
producers are urged to use all 
precautions to curb the disease.

“ This costly disease is easily 
transmitted and if producers no
tice any sign o f sickness among 
hogs, they should suspect hog 
cholera firs^,” says Dr. Gene, area 
veterinarian and Dr. Gilbert Hol
lis, area swine specialist, Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service.

The animals should be checked 
immediately by a local veterinar
ian or state o f federal animal 
health official.

I f a swine owner has the dis
ease confirmed in his herd, fed
eral and state law require that 
the entire herd be destroyed and 
buried under governmental super
vision, the specialists report. In
demnities can be collected on any 
hog that dies or is destroyed a f
ter the herd has been inspected.

To protect pigs from cholera, 
the specialists list the following 
precautions:

1. eBuy pigs from reputable 
sources. Bargain pigs may not be 
bargains after all.

2. Isolate newly purchased pigs 
for 30 days.

3. Don’t mix pigs with those o f 
your neighbor.

4. Keep visitors out of the hog 
JoU. Cholera can be spread by 
either direct contact from aninml 
to animal; or indirectly on booU, 
shoes, clothing, vehicles or con
taminated feed, water or handling

- ”  «'‘eu garb»»,
•‘•rsp. bo swin,.

« f e ,  avoid feeding 

your farm to „  loe«,,
- a l  «.lima, health

«. Eradicate all rodent, 
farm to prevent the .7 
•ny o f the eholen, 
might be present, 
fiveskinofh,c KA SHr rw 

Hog cholera does 
«ny other domestic anim«',,

There are two ,,erson,, 
lor vehicle in the U. S -  
liout 17 person« per vehiel,*! 
rest of the world.

and tractor accidents continue to 
be the main sources o f accidental 
deaths on Texas farms and ranch
es, the Texas Safety Association 
says.

The Association hopes to focus 
public attention on the continu
ing upward trend of deaths in 
nearly every category during Tex
as Farm and Ranch Safety Week, 
July 25-31.

TSA Bimkesmen say 36 deaths 
were recorded last year from 
fires, explosions or bums on 
fsmis and ranches in the state. 
Other leading causes of accident
al death last year included 29 
drownings, 28 accidental shoot
ings, 26 machinery accidents, 22 
tractor accidents, 22 falls and 17 
accidents involving animals.

Vegetable Intpection Studied
Importation and exportation 

of vegetables to other states is 
becoming scrutinized by a special 
House Interim Committee on 
Vegetable .Marketing.

Another problem reviewed by 
the Committee was the claim by 
witnesses that the reputation of 
Texa.s-produced vegetable.^ is suf
fering in out-of-state markets be- 
cau.««i Texas growers persist in 
shipping large volumes of law- 
grade products. The result, wit
nesses said, is loss by the Texas

M A N U F A C T U R E R S

ONE DAY ONLY
SATURDAY -  JULY 22 
8 «A .M .'n L 2 J I0 P .M .

W O M E N ’S 
WEARING APPAREL 
•DRESSES ‘ BLOUSES
•SEPARATE PANTS 

• PANT SUITS • SHORTS
SOME SU C K U LY  IRREGULARS

ALSO ALL TYPE FABRICS in c l u d in g  

100% POLYESTER DOUBLE  
K N IT S ................REDUCED 2 5 %

109 AVENUE A. SW 
CHILDRESS, TEXAS

growers of the out-of-state mar
kets because the produce of cer
tain other states is consistently 
of higher quality and desirability.

Most practical solution, sug
gested witnesses, would be estab
lishment of market orders to es
tablish and enforce standard qual
ity grades for Texas-grown vege
tables and inspection of imported 
vegetables from Mexicio.

Alcohol Abuse Study
Texas is the first state in the 

nation to be awarded federal 
funds for prevention, treatment, 
education and rehabilitation pro
grams to deal with alcohol abuse 
and alcoholism.

The $1.6 million grant will go 
to the Texas Commission on A l
coholism which in accordince with 
new federal law developed and 
submitted the first state plan for 
such a program.

The TCA estimates there are 
425,000 alcoholic persons in Tex
as, equivalent to about 8.8 per 
cent of the state’s population.

No Election Money
Officials in the office of Sec

retary o f State Bob Bullock say 
the legislature in its special ses
sion made no provision for funds 
needed to wind up the cost to 
the state of finacing elections in 
Texas counties.

Bullock aides say the Legisla
ture’s budget WTiters were asked 
for an additional $400,000 to 
wind up the bill paying for the 
primary :ind runoff elections. No 
money was provided.

Bullock will make another e f
fort to get the additional funds 
when the Legislature comes back 
to Austin for its 63rd Session in 
January, 1973. In the meantime, 
enough money is believed by Sec
retary of State staffers to be 
available to at least enable county 
officials to pay Texans who work
ed in precinct voting boxes. The 
printing companies apparently 
will have to wait for final pay
ment after the first of the year, 
aides say.

Short Snort*
Requirements and standards for 

installation of heating, plumbing 
and electrical systems in mobile 
homes, as adopted by the state 
Performance Certification Board, 
went into effect on Dec. 16, 1971, 
Attorney General Martin says.

U. S. Transportation Secre
tary John Volpe has released $24 
million in federal highway funds 
to Texas. The funds had been 
withheld pending adoption by the 
Texas Legislature o f regulations 
complying with the Highway 
Beautification (Billboard) Act.

Parks and Wildlife Commission 
has adopted a regulation banning 
use o f firearms and croasbowc 
while hunting deer or turkey dur
ing the special archery season. 
Bcau-ing EA S shrdlu cmfwy d

The U. S. has only six per cent 
o f the world’s population— but 
has 49.6 per cent o f the world’s

Metter Electric 
Memphis 2 59-3 329

C arpet Sale
Regular 8.95 Value

Now Only
PER YD.

In tfcock

INSTALLED

. inttalled with rubber pad

Merchandise We Didn’t Sell During Our Sale
Mutt clear thete itemt out for new fall merchandise!

SOFAS -  CH.AIRS -  SLEEPERS -  TABLES
Alto Good Uted Furniture

John Lemons Fumituii

FRENCH’S CATTLEMANS, 18 Oz. Bottle

BARBEQUE SA U C E . . . . . . . . 49c
WHITE SWAN, No. 2Va Can

HOMINY. 2 Cans ,. 45c
DEL MONTE GREEN, 303 Cans

LIMA BEANS, 2 Cans 75c
WHITE SWAN, 303 Cans

CORN, 4 Cans. . . . 98c
EXCEPT ANGEL FOOD

CAKE MIX, 2 Boxes

T I D E
Giant Size *7Q i
B O X _______ ®

Cristo 
3 lb. c a n ... 81

Folger’s or Maryland Club I

COFFEE
Pound Can... 8!

BOUTIQUE

K L E E N E X
125 COUNT BOX

29c
OPENING HOURS: Week Days 7 a. m. to 10 p. m. —  Sunday 8 a. m. to 9 p.m.

M A R K E T
FRESH GROUND

BEEF, Lb. . . . . . . . . . . . 59c
P R O D U

LETTUCE, L b ....
CHUCK

ROAST, Lb. . . . . . . . . . 69c BEANS, Lb. . . . .
ARM YELLOW

ROAST, Lb. . . . . . . . . . . 79c .SQUASa L b . .. .
FAM ILY STYLE

STEAK, Lb. . . . . . . . . . . 79f NEW

POTATOES, 2 Lb
HAM

HOCKS, Lb. . . . . . . . . . 39c BANANAS, L b . ..

1!

120 No. lOth Sl  
PhotM

259-3581 &  M A R K E T
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by BYRON BALDWIN
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soniethintf else. W hen
is born, he »UH* kick- 

tscrestninif for a hu»her 
IL , ,  that i* a habit v e do 
If^ide when we reach the 
iTOt«. I personally thoujrht 

Will Roiren. could 
r «nth us and commented 

i, convention, a. he knew

tuli it in «
.OTth. I did f»i‘ «
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ILnf “We will never (<et 
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^  from.” And another 
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and Mrs. Gme Paschall 
Jimmy, of Kermit were 
in Heritage Hall, alao. 
sister, Marie (Paschall) 

and son, hÀlward, of 
and nephew, .Jeff Scott 

ilio. Jeff is the son of 
.hall girl that we called 
;  who liked horses and 
Her daughter, Pat, re
competed in the Rolling 
i.H riding elub. where she 
this event and is now go- 
the State 4-H riding club 
Antonio. Marie Paschall 

liaduate of I.iikeview High 
ui 1935. She first attended 
at Eli. Some of the teac- 
:c remembered were Tops 

Inet Mason and Prof, 
married in 194.1 and 

•vin? from Hall County in 
ihi has lived in Amarillo, 
lira City, Ft. Worth, Dal- 
Houiton where her home 
n the past six years.
Paschall graduated from 

in 1953. He married the 
lUghter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Abbott who lived at the 
[edge of Memphis. The Ab- 
ildren now living are Lydia 
ildred of Lubbock, Fern o f 

Ernest of .Amarillo and 
Sun City, Mo. Mr. and 
ne Paschall have three 

9, 14 and 18. They 
in Kermit the past 14 

There Were five boys and 
|ir!* in the Mack Paschall

IShe

family and the only ones living 
in Mall County are the mother 
and one daughter, Becky Bruce. 
We appreciate Uene’s interest in 
Heritage Hall aa he started out 
when we first opened up being a 
regular contributor. He and hia 
wife and sons were on their way 
to Creede, Colo., to try their luck 
at fiahing.

Several weeks ago we had as a 
visitor in HeriUge Hall, Mrs. C. 
C. P’ranks of (iatesville, si.ster of 
Mrs. Monger of Memphis. She 
gave me some facts on one of the 
industries in their town that I did 
not know existed in Texas. The 
medical plastics was begun in 19- 
49 and incorporated in 1951. It 
la the world’s pioneer in pls.stic 
anatomical reproductions. Its pro
ducts are marketed internation
ally and they have 4 people work
ing full time. They make full 
skeletons and also any part of the 
body showing nerves and arteries 
exactly as in the human body. 
Thanks to Mrs. Franks for the in
formation as I didn’t know we had 
this kind of operation in Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Langford 
had as their guests in Hall Cou
nty Heritage Hall the past week, 
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Tow and 
daughters, Kathy, Karen and 
Debbie of Dalhart. .Also, in this 
group of visitors was Mrs. Ruth 
Kaish o f San Diego, Calif. Cal
vin Tow, a former resident of the 
O’N'eal Community, graduated 
from (juail High School in 1949, 
married Cliffn I.u«ngford of Well
ington, at that time, who is the 
daughter o f .Mr. and .Mrs. Loyd 
Langford. Calvin has been with 
the Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment of Texas for the past l.'i 
years and has lived in Dalhart the 
pai-t 14 years. Mrs. Tow and Mr». 
Jeriy Montgomery are sisters.

Others visiting in Heritage 
Hall were Fern and Donna Self 
o f Roosevelt, Ariz., Mr. and Mrs. 
John L. Gordon of .Albii<|uer«iue, 
N. M. Mrs. Gordon will be re
membered as Margarite McCoy, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
McCoy who were former resi
dents here. Margarite graduated 
from Estelline High School in 19- 
42 and John L. is a graduate of 
Slaton High School. They left 
here 24 years ago. She taught in 
the Alamogordo Schools for 1.5 
years. John is with the civilian 
Air Forces. They have one son, 
John, now age 20, and one 
daughter, Martha, age 17. Mrs.

byim McCoy and »on, Max, are 
now living In Ruidosa, N. M., and 
Lynn .McCoy is in Senior Village 
at Perryton. They were very 
much »urprised that we had this 
collection o f items in Heritage 
Hall.

Jim Smith had a» his guest in 
HeriUge Hall his brother, Chas. 
(Lindenberg) Smith of Amarillo 
and his son, Paldie also of Amar
illo. Chas, was in the 1947 grad
uating class. He joined the Army 
in 1946 and married Irene Um- 
bach of Penn. They moved to 
Amarillo in 1961 where Chas, has 
Uen with the Texaco Co. the 
past 20 years. They have two 
children, Kddie, 14, and a daug
hter, age 15, Jim and Chas, are 
sons of the laU C. F. Smith and 
Bessie, who now lives in .Memphis. 
Thi» family came to Hall County 
in 1929 and first lived in the Eli 
area. There were 11 children in 
this family. Jim is the only one 
of the 10 children now living in 
Hall County. Tony is now in Ger
many and will retire next Janu
ary from the Army after 20 ye
ars of service. Ben, Coy, R. B. 
and Chas, are in Amarillo, Grady 
of Azle, I..OUÍS« at Vega, Velma 
at San Antonio and .Melba Joy 
of .A.marillo.

Others visiting in HeriUge Hall 
were Bob Boyd and Merle Zim- 
mernutn of Wichita, Kans. They 
are both with the Texas Farmers’ 
Stockman. .Mr. Zimmerman said 
he was a distant relative of the 
early day Zimmermans who were 
land owners in Hall County. Lisa 
Ferris had as her guest in Herit
age Hall, her grandmother, Mrs. 
Nina Ferris of Rawlings, Wyo. 
She is the mother of George.

Jane Lilly of Houston was visit
ing in HeriUge Hall the past 
WC« k. She is the daughter of 
Hugh and Inaura Mai and (grand
daughter o f Mrs. Walter High
tower.

lowing towns surrounding 
Amarillo, Lublmek, Abilene, Okla
homa City, Fort Worth and Dal- 
1»». It also gives a part of our 
assets, such as schools, churches, 
industry, medical center, cattle, 
1 arming, golfing and fishing and 
with all of the other things not 
mentioned, which make thi« an 
ideal plate to live. The Gas Co. 
is to be congratulated on such a 
descriptive brochure for our area.

After the beauty contest last 
Saturday night sponsored by the 
BABW Club, I think there is anot
her asHet We can claim here and 
that is “ the prettiest girls in the 
world’’. It all goes back to this 
sUtement I have heard from 
Winfred .Moore of Amarillo a 
number of times, “The Golden 
Spread is the best part of the 
world.’’

Other visitors in Heritage Hall 
were Todd Pope of Abernathy 
and (Ì. C. Benson o f Hedley. He 
remembered when he, Zeb Moore, 
and Martin Bell unloaded lunber 
from the wagons and hauled it to 
the lumber yards and was all hand 
and mule work.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Vallanee 
with their son, David, and daug
hter, Pauline, all of Pink Bluff, 
Ark., were visitors. Alvin attend-

ed school at Plaska and graduat
ed from MHS, For the past seve- 
lal years, he has lived in Welling
ton, Pampa and Pine Bluff, Ark.

We must be going into a new 
era on missionary work as we 
note that in our larger cities the 
churches are sending out groups 
oyer the United States and for
eign countries in missionary work. 
I did note on television Sunday 
morning that a group of 83 choir 
members and sponsors were leav
ing Sunday afternoon for a mis
sion trip from the First Baptist 
Church going to New York City 
and Brooklyn with other towns en 
route. They have made trips be
fore to Japan and Korea as well 
as other countries.

I did hear and witness program 
under the direction of (jeary 
Brogden of the First Baptist 
Church here. This was in song and 
testimony from 30 of the young 
Aieople from our area. This was 
presented on the theme of “ I »v e ’ ’. 
To hear this proirram gave you a 
feeling of the truth of that old 
time religious song, “ Old Time 
Religion’’ . . . “ That makes me 
love everybody’ ’. This group of 
30 young people with their spon
sors will leave next Sunday morn
ing at 6 a. m. for a mission tour 
and will hold a Mission Bible
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School at Santa Elena, Mexico,
Congratulations to Geary on his 
work. Our prayers and best wis
hes go with this group as they go 
on this mission trip.

_______________________ Page 9
Benjamin Franklin was named 

first Postmaster General, July 
26, 1776. The Netherlands de
clared independence from Spain, 
July 26, 1581.

CLOSING OUT
ENTIRE STOCK OF

FRONT END DRUGS at

V 2 Price
$2.85 NIEVA SKIN O IL . . . . . . 1 .45
$5.50 ECONOMY SIZE TEGRIN 2.75
Stanford Pharmacy

Mrs. W. n. Young had a.s her 
guest in Heritage Hall, her grand
son, Rolwrt Brownfield Young of 
Midland. Mrs. Young reported 
that the Young family had a 
family reunion July 9th at Ham
blin. There were 79 who register
ed for the occasion.

“ Why Depiejwion»?’ ’, as copi
ed from “ Leaves of (J<ild’’ : 
“ Kverything in the world can be 
endureil, except continued pros
perity.”

Lill \A bitten, manager of the 
local Chamber of Commerce, gave 
us some brochures of .Memphis 
and Hall County, which are a 
courG-sy of the I.one Star Gas 
Co. This brochure is very de
scriptive o f our area, specializ
ing on “The Friendliest People 
on Earth”  with the slogan, “ Room 
to Boom’’. It also shows our lo
cation in the center with the fol-

16"
DIAGONAL

ncii TM MlUaiTT 
M»«*l u  M l CM

W*'v* 0Ot to mov# mom outi **«i SUMMER 
SIZZVIR voluoi In RCA Co*o» TVI BUY NOW 
•nd SAVE I Thon wttch bM»t>«H. t«» pom)€»l 
eonvontons Bummof Otv'̂ O'Ci. *f'd 
footboil—•« In vivid COtORt

RCA Cotor TV
Celebrity Ensemble
featuring Solid State 
circuitry In many areas

a RCA'o 81*8 pado<m«nco plot*/»« tub« 
tpf vtvid eoio'

•  Tf»n»i*lOfl*»d VHP tuno' »«6 
UMR tunof.

•  OnO'OOt VH6 fin# tuning outomttiesllv 
r#m#mp#r« th# «•gnol you H'OCt

•  21.B00-VOU (dooign «vof»go) colo' c f »*»*« 
dolivor« #*eo9«"t OOlOf plclu»#

•  Mondoom* m«ie8tng »t«nd inctudod ot no

SMITH’S AUTO STORE
h  South S«. Phone 259-3112

HI-C FRUIT, 46 Ox. Cans 3 FOR [ KOUNTRY FRESH 6 FOR

Drink 1.00 Biscuits 4 9
V A N  CAMP

Tuna
»/* SIZE

FRESH

39* CORN
PRODUCE

3 EARS

2 9 c
KIMBEI L GRAPE 18 Oz.

Jelly 3 9 « TOMATOES
KALEX V s  GAL.

Bleach 29^
5 Lb. Bag

55*
AURORA 2 ROLL PACK

CHUCK

Roast 65*
PHI WILSON CERTIHED 16 OZ. PKG.

Tissue Z9c p,anks 69*
LIPTON INSTANT, 3 Oi. Jar WILSON, 6 OZ. PKG.

Pickle-Pimento, Macaroni-Cheese.Bologna1.19 Lunch Meat 3 for S9<

WE GIVE

GOLD BOND STAMPS!
_____TT T n n í i í í i i n i u L u i i i J i u i i J j i i t t ú t i i i í i í i i i i i i i

PHONE 259-2014 —  WE GIVE GOLD BOND STAMPS

■T' .*.•■



L ITTLE  MISS— Judges had their work cut out for them, but 
chose Little Miss Mary Lynn Molfitt, daughter of iMr. and 
Mrs. Harold Moifitt( shown right) as Little Miss Hall Coun
ty Saturday. On the left is pictured the runner-up for the 
honor, l ainniy Maddox, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Don Maddox. Emcee Jim Pratt of KV II-TV  crowned the 
Little M iss assisted by out-going .Miss Hall County Kajen 
Eudy.

fountry Club 
Plans Second 
Scotch Tournev

The .Memphis t'ountry Tlub is 
havinit ai; ither S. uteh tourna
ment, . heiiiiled for next wpi-k. 
Jut tlo ine will have eertair 
rule ami play ohanires. it was 
i nr luni - il.

Kntry tleatll>ne for club meni- 
Jwr- only 1» ^  p m. Saturday, July 
22, and couple« are o .̂ked to en
ter and pay a $ 0  pr r team entry

'■.After ontrie are in, the men 
and women will - 0 il vided ami 
drawin- will be iiia<ie to determ
ine playiag partners." a »pokes- 
man said.

lirawing of names from a hat 
will determine teams, and these 
teams will then play an 18-hole 
SMdal round Sunday or .Monday

Two Farm Bureau 
Agents Attend 
Dallas Meeting
I>an Thurman, Hall county 

Kami Hureau agency manairer, 
and Ted Wheeler, fpe.-ial «pent, 
w-ere m Iialla.~ last week »here 
they took part in th* Farm Hu 
reau .statewide .Agent* - >n‘ ¿t.

Th« Hall r.'jn'.ey \penr=. »  
third in the itute, producing 
$J<-t2.,S00 in life volume for the 
month of June. Only Victoria and 
Snn .Angelo were able to ex-«e«l 
this Thurman wss thin! in the 
state in personal pr'idiiction with 
$MS,S.OnO for the month.

R. B. l*hillips, : >unty prem 
dent, said, "W e are extremely 
proud " f  l»oi\ and Ted for the 
job they are doing in -ervinr the 
needs o f our members.”

The county also wa.‘ number 
one and Thurman the top pro 
ducer in Di-lrict 2 for the n oiith
f f  .h r,.

to determine what flight each will 
comjH'te in. These nounds need 
to le  played with another team 
so score cards can be attested to, 
it was explained.

.After flights are drawn up, 
i • ight teams to a flight, lb-hole 
: iiiateh play rounds will be held 
, to determine winners. Teams can 
! play these matches at their con- 
ivenience so long a* final matches 
are played on Sunday, July '10.

It was also explained that cer
tain ground rules for match play 
have been set up, including the 
starting o f matches. Teams can 
either choose a member to hit o ff 
the first tee, or they can both 
hit and chouse a ball to play. 
Following this selection, partners 
alternate tee boxes throughout 
the lb-hole match.

Out-of-lKiunds balls, hit out by 
women members, will not count 
as x>ut-of-bounda nor will a stroke 
penalty be assessed. Women may 
also improve their lie in rough or 
fairway. Men must count out-of- 
liounds as a stroke penalty (no 
loas of distance) and they may 

■ not improve their lie in the rough. 
I Should a woman hit her ball 

'lit of hounds, her man partner 
would drop the ball in a playable 
|Misition in bounds at a point 
wh«re the ball went out-of- 
■ -lunds. The only stroke would be 
the one the woman used in hit
ting the hall out.

Thirty-two ,earns entered the 
tournament recently held by the 
-lub.

Son Of Former 
Resident Dies In 
Mowing Accident

JOHN W O LFE ’S

Tower Drive-In
<hi)w Time 7-.10

Thurs.. Fri, Sh‘ . July '0, 1.
Paul .Vevvman, I.et- .Marvi',

“ POCKET MONEY”  (C P )
tiunda. Ml .lulv ’ .t, "1

“ B L IN D M AN ”  ;R )

Tony AnfÍ! ■' V ,  Bingo Starr

T o . y Ì ■ .

■*Su Precio . . .Unos Dolares’
Rodiilf'. de Vodii, . > ¡a  ̂■ r’

Women’s Missionary 
Society Meets Tues 
At First Baptist
The Women’s Miasionary .Soci

ety met Tuesday morning, July 
lb, in the parlor of the First Bap
tist Church for Bible study.

Mn., Theodore Swift presided 
for the meeting. .Mrs. W. K. Bill- 
ington read the prayer calendar, 
the scripture and led in prayer.

Mrs. Henry Hays taught the 
study, "Broadening Concepts in 
.Misaions," using scripture pas
sages from the New Testament.

Mrs. Byron Baldwin led in 
prayer to conclude the study.

Present were; Mines. Henry 
Hays, Theodore Swift, Bryan Ad
ams, F'rank Ellis, W. K. Billing- 
ton, Byron Baldwin and W. M. 
Kilpatrick.

Memphis-Carson-
(Continued from Page 1)

into shallow left field, and Rand> 
Shahan had to make a running 
catch on it. Then, a pop up be
tween second and first saw Toby 
(Jibson make a good play on it. 
Hernandex struck out the third 
hatter.

The seventh inning settled the 
contest in Memphis’ favor, a-s 
Shahan got up and hit a second 
bagger. Hernandez hit the ball 
ovei second base, and Shahan 
scored from second. Hernniidez

made it to second while the play 
attempt was being made at home 
plate. (Jibson hit the hall to the 
Childre.ss third hasenmn, who 
made the throw to first hut Her 
naiulez beat the throw hack to 
third. With two out.«, as Mark 
Culfey struck out .Slaughter then 
came to hat. He hit the hall and 
beat the throw to first, Hernan- 
iiez si'oreil from third, but Slaugh
ter turned the wrong way after 
pa-ssiiig first base and the Chil
dress first laisemaii tagged him 
out, retiring the sides. Memphis 
led 6 to 4.

The bottom of the 7th was a 
ten.se inning for both teams The 
top of the hatting order was up 
for Childreis, Hardisrin, Egerton 
end .Morey, Hardison went down 
swinging, as the lights had been 
tun ed on and a light shower was 
thn ateiii ig ti> hit at any minute. 
Kgnton hit a bouncer to s<-cond, 
and (Jibson made his throw good 
to lirst base. Money came to the 
plate and took an inside pitch for 
lall one. He tipped a pitch to 
ivtii the count. Hernandez threw 
the iiexi pitch over the outside 
corner for called strike two. On 
the next throw. .Morey swung a' 
n pitch which was a little high, 
and missr-d it, ending the game.

Clarendon Rites 
Held Wed. For 
Geo. D. Craft

Funeral services for George O. 
Craft, 7:i, o f the Brice Commun
ity, were held at 10 a m. Wed
nesday, Jul.v 10, at the St. John 
the Baptist Episcopal Church in 
Clarendon.

Officiating was the Rev. Rich
ard W. Wilson of Amarillo, Arch
deacon o f the Diocese of North
west Texas.

Burial wa- in Citizens Ceme
tery at Clarendon.

Mr. Cruft passed away Monday 
morning in Hall County Hospital 
here. He was a prominent area 
farmer coming to Hall County in

Survivors include; his wife, 
Dewey, o f the home: one son. Bill 
of Clarendon: one sister, Mrs. S. 
E. Benefield o f Silverton; two 
brothers, Russell of El f’aso and 
Edward o f Sulphur Springs; and 
four grandchildren.

Destruction of the Bastille 
.narked the lieginning of the 
Erench revolution. July 14, 1789. 
The New York World's Fair open
ed, July 14, 1863.

Ferris-Rapp Are 
Winners In Golf 
Scotch Tourney

men and women teama.
In the championship flight, the 

team of (ieorge Ferria and Jan 
Rapp won the flight by defeating 
the runner-up team of Alan and 
Lena McNally. Bill and Tanya 
Coinba won the consolation brack
et in Ihi* flight.

In the first flight, Joe Boh 
Browning and partner, Anne 
Kapp, edged out Kabh Holland 
and hia partner, Cherri Rapp in 
the finals in a real close match. 
Lester and Martha ('anipbell were 
consolation winners in the flight.

In the second flight, .Mike Helm 
and Yetive Miller took first, and 
I.ee and I’olly Brown second. Da
vid Cofer and Linda Foxhall won 
consolation.

Third flight winners were Hu
bert and Kathryn Jones. Hiram 
and Joan Crawford took second, 
while Johnny and Monta June 
Harrell took consolation.

Winning teams were determin
ed by matches held Saturday, in 
the week-long Memphis Country 
Club Scotch tournament featuring

Wa apecialixe in
•  CORSAGES
•  FUNERAL DESIGNS
•  WEDDINGS
and can supply you with 
Fresh Flowers and Plants

Ritchie Florist
Mrs. W. F. Ritchie 

320 Noel Pho 259-2070 
— Delivery Service—

l0K()|
Jone, hut m!, 

n>**te of
time. ® "'««i«

repM'ib.nt the largest 

ate asset on 1 , s. 

v a l ^  at „ver »30 billi

non.i

10B.I

HARTMAlifid
Grain-Fed Beef 
Half-Fore or Hind Qt| 
Phone: 447-5456 

‘<‘17.5660 
447-5715

h o g  MKT. Every- 
9 :00 to 3;00 p 

Phone: 447-568^

VAd i p p i n g  . .
State and Fed. tpp,,

50c head. $1 each on
and less than 5 head

Wellington, T

CLASSIFIED AD 
INFORMATION
RATES ON CLASSIFIED 
AND LEGAL NOTICES 

ADVERTISING

Display in C1a.«sified 
Section, per col. in. 

■Minimum charge 
Minimum charge with 

cash in advance 
Per word, first insertion 
Per word, following 

consecutive insertions

90c
$1.00

90c
6c

4c

Fx»r Sale

•'•ting Mild;!, llay, .lur. ‘ 
In FverV 'ine'« f if  T* • >• ' a
“ SUMMER OF ’42”  ;R )

starring
Jennifer .Ion««. Gary (Jrime« 
Jerry Hnuser, Oliver < «"ant

Funeral services for Kandy 
Kennedy. 13, o f SpuF, who was 
killed Tuesday in a shredding 
traitor accident, were conducted 
Wednesday afternoon at the Spur 
First Baptist Churi-h. 

j Kandy was the son of Mr. and 
•Mrs. D. Max Kennedy Mr. Ken- 

; 'ledy. Spur High School head foot- 
; hall ; f ach. is a former Memphis 
■ resident and a graduate nf .Mem- 
. phis High School.

The Rev. Norr.« Taylor, pastor 
■ ■f the i hurch. and the Rev. Mur- 

' ry Brewer. Hapt;«t minister from 
, A '̂.-rnathy, officiât« d. Burial was 

n .'ip ir ( ' ‘.»nietery.
The youth ami two other men 
iTi’ n’owing gras-s at the Ele- 
. > tar% i hool when the accident 

irred. He was pronounced 
'■(e-ail m arrival at ( ’ roahyton Glin- 
ic from massive lacerations of 
the ch«-st and abdomen.

The family had move«! to Spur 
rooi Abs-rnathy in May 

Survivors, besides his parent*. ; 
ire :i iirother, David; and grand- | 
parent», .Mr and .Mrs. B. K. Me- i 
; asland of Tulia and .Mr. and 
'1rs. Klxic Kennedy o f Clarendon, i

PIANO IN STORAGE 
Beautiful spinet-console stored 
locally. Reported like new. Re
sponsible party can take at big 
saving on low payments balance. 
Write Joplin Hano, 315 South 
16th, Waco, Texas, 76703.

n - lp

FOR SALE-Two boys bicycles, 
20", 16"; 1 girls 12” hie vele. 517 
N. 12th St., Call 259-3107.

11-lp

FOR SALE— Catalina electric 
range. F'rankye Howard. Phone 
259-2395 after 5 p. m. 6-tfc

GARAGE SALE Saturday, July 
22, starting at 9 a. m. 1012 
Bradford. Toys, clothes, etc.

11-lc

F'OR SAIJC:160 acres, 8 miles 
southwest o f Memphis. 8135 per 
acre. Irrigation on three sides. 
Call 259-3468 or 259-2670.

n-3c

FOR SALE: 160 acres, 6 miles 
southwest o f Memphis. Call 2559- 
3468 or 269-2670. ll-3c

D. F. Hook has Water dogs, min
nows, worma at Brookhollow Cou
ntry Club. ll-.tp

UNUSUAL SALE, new and used; 
watches, hot combs, vitamins, 
cosmetics. Guaranteed. Come . . . 
save lots of ca.sh. 1212 North 18- 
th, Memphis. 11-lp

GARAGE SALE: Friday 1 p. m. 
and All Day Satunlay. Furniture 
Antique Jars, Cloths. 1308 West 
Main. n . ic

F(tR S.ALE: Polaroid Land Cam
era; desk; paid o f size 8 ladies 
golf shoes; two black wigs. Call 
259-3531 till 5 or 259-2081 af- 
‘ «'I' *1 11-tfc

h OR S.ALE; Ril-Slîc-66-Chevy 
fo dor f«ir $625.00 Davis Used 
Cars, 259-3311. 8-tfc

FOR SALE: 4 bedroom, 2 bath 
home, on corner lot. 321 North 
nth. Phone 259-3464. 2-tfc

COTTON SEED-For Sale: 1 year 
from white sack; BXL Lockett, 
4 789A Lockett, I-ankart 67. Ger
mination 80 to 90 per cent Also 
began seed. Contact Robert Hod
ges. 867-3251, 49-tfc

FOR SALE-850 Case hay swat- 
her, J. L. Butler. Lelia Lake. 
Phone 871-2127 or 874-3732.

11-2p

FOR S.ALE: Choice building lots: 
one 75 x 140 ft. on 16th Street; 
one corner lot 75 x 140 ft., Peach 
Tree and 16th; 50 x 80 ft. lot 
on Dover. Ideal for trailer home. 
Pen AVilson. 10-2p

Apples for Sale. Pat O’Hair. 2 
miles. South o f Quail. 10-2p

FOR SALE: White Leghorn pul
lets and White Leghorn and Pro
duction Rad hens. Also hog far
rowing crates, feeders, waterers 
and portable sheds. Contact T. J. 
Spry, Jr. 9 miles southwest Mem
phis on FM 1041. 11-2c

GARAGE SALE: Friday p. m. 
and Saturday. Furniture and 
clothing. 714 Bradford. 11-lc

WE have one 250 lb and one 500 
ib. Whirlp<x)l Commercial Ice 
Maker in stock at a greatly re
duced price. I f  your present 
equipment needs replacing call 
Jim Bettis Electric, 226 Com
merce, 937-2988, Childress, Tex
as. 10-2c

FOR SAI.£: 50-60 thousand
pounds delinted cotton seed; cus
tom hay baling. Also do custom 
farming of all types. Bruce Ari- 
ola, phone 867-2774. 49-tfc

FOR SALE: two and three bed
room homes, well located. Some 
farm land for sale. Small busin
ess suitable for man and wife 
operation. Also well located build
ing lots. Ben Parks Co., Dallas, 
Texas, Byron Baldwin, salesman.

42-tfc

FISH BAIT: for sale, Werms,
Waterdogs, Minnows. Contact G. 
W. Blount, 816 Cleveland, Mem
phis. 49-tfc

FOR SALE: New and used furni
ture. Memphis Upholstery, 296- 
2026. 18-tfc

FOR SALE; 2-bedroom house 822 
Montgomery. Phone 259-2063 or 
269-2372. ‘>8-tfc

FOR SALE: Ford Industrial mot
or. Six months warranty. See at 
Maxwell’s Tractor Co., W'eJling- 
ton, Texas. 447.2101. 13-tfc

FOR SALE: F'.lectrie range, Live 
years old. Phore 269-2839 or 
259-34.30. 4-tfe

Houses for Sale in Memphis and 
Clarendon. Alao farms and ran
ches. I.istings wanted. Sanders

MONUMENTS
AT FACTORY PRICES 

WILLIS FELLOW BROS 
GRANITE QUARK A 

GRANITE. OKI .-A
PkoB« KE«-2t48 Cell.«l

tf<

For

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Call

o u j s e

One --how starting at 8 p. ir 
Fri . Sat.. Jiilv 21. 22 

“BLACK BEAUTY” (G )
starring

Mark I.,ester, Walter I'.lezak

TheI
Memphis Democrat

Real Estate Oneta Sanders. Bro
ker. 514 .South Carhart, Claren
don. 7_6<. BUCK’S

CUSTOM FARM SERVICE 
Hay Haling 

BUCK LEMONS
269-2238 Memphis

4-tfc

BARGAIN: Go«>d used Automatic 
50 gal. gas hot water heater. Abo. 
Speed Queen -Automatic -W'asher 
Urgain, Call 269-3691. 4-tfc

t y p e w r it e r  AND AD D ING  
M ACH INE  REPAIR  

Have aeveral uaed typewriUn 
and adding macblnea for aala. 

ROY M. HORN 
TfpewWtor Repair Service 
Wellington, Texas 79096

14-tfe

WILUAMS PHOTO STUDIO
Complete catering acrvice. We 
specialize in complete wed- 
dinga and pictutea for every 
occasion.

Phone 259-3414
6 tfc

For Rent SPECIAL NOTICES

WANT TO RENT: 2 bedroom 
furnished house or apartment. 
.Married and one 5 year old boy. 
Call 259-2441, Memphis Demo
crat. I l l  get in touch. ll-2p

FOR RENT: 50 x 40 building on 
corner Robertson and 7th Streets, 
Suitable for washateria. B. E. 
Davenport, Lakeview. 2-tfc

FOR RENT: Kitchenettes snd
rooms, by aay or week, Alhambra 
Courts. 18-tfe

Tree, Shrubbery 
Spraying 

FRED COLLINS
5  10  North 11 th Street

44-tfe

Call Us For Your 
W H IR LPO O L KENM ORE  

KITCH EN A ID
Service

D I X O N ’ S
259-2445

88-tfe

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIP
I,eave at 102 South 6th

JL's WESTERN WEAR
For

DOCK’S SHOE SHOP
Childress, Texas

14 tfc

TRENCHING
Smith Construction Co.

P. O. Box 36 Memphis
Phone 259-2114

46-tfc

JOE'S FIX IT SHOP  
WVirk on wa.«hers, dryers, irons, 
tOBiters, electric «toves, electric 
skillets.

Plumbing, Heating and 
Air Conditioning 
Electric Wiring 

Located at
Jimmie’s Used Furniture 

East Side o f Square 
JOE’S PLU M B IN G  R ELECTRIC  

Phone 259-2619
44-tfc

TO GIVE AWAY-Two registered 
female Black Dutch rabbits. Good 
pet«. Jack Boone. 269-3264.

11-lp

FOR cu.«tom hay baling and haul
ing, call Gordon W’ . .Maddox, 269- 
3187. 11-4c

BRACE yourself for a thrill the 
first time you use Blue Lastre 
to clean rugs. Rent electric aham- 
pocer $1. Thompson Bros. Co.

11-lc

RANCHERS, STOCKMEN:
I have the dealership on the Pet
ers Bros. Gooseneck Trailers. 
These trailers are built in Well
ington. They are 20 ft. long and 
6 ft. wide in the box. These trai
lers are easily handled by half 
ton pickups. Stop by my house at 
the end o f Robertson St. and look 
these trailer* over, or give me a 
call. Neal Hughs. Phone 269- 
3461. ll-2p

REDEEM your Gold Bond Stamps 
at Thompson Bros. Co.

21-tfc

Has your septic tank or cssspoo* 
shown any jigns of sluggishnw? 
Has there been any odor, back
up, alow drain • off. bubling in 
the toilet bowl, or overflow in 
the drainage fieldl If so, wa raoom 
mend that you first os# FX-11 to 
reatore your system to normal, 
rhompaon Broa Co. 2-tfc

EXPERT T. V. Repair, <?all 269 
2761, White Auto, 713, W. Main, 
Miemphia, Texas. 44-tfc

WANTED: Caretaker for Mem
phis Country Club. Salary and 
fringe benefits flexible according 
to capabilities. Contact Bill l>ock- 
hart, Dennis Ward or Don Cock- 
lell 9-tfc

Cesspool Problems 
TOWN & COUNTY 
DRILUNG SERVICE 
Amarflio, Tex. 79108 

Phone 383-0907
24-tfc

LUSK CLEANERS 
KIRBY SALF.S & SERVICE 
Servicing most all makes of 

vacuunia Come in and see the 
all-new Bison.

103 N. 10th Phone 259-3031
6-tfc

SP IC E R
IT IN E R A L  H O M E

PHONE ’ 59-3535
tft

Memphis Upholstery 
7lh A  Brice —  Pho. 259-2026 

Night Pho. 259-3079 
Pwii-ap and dehvery 
Free eatinaata on all 
Upbolatery WoHi

«s-«fc

Get Your
LIFE-STRIDE SHOES 

and
PLAYTEX 

Bras, and Girdles 
at

D’—Ann’« Shoppe
6 tfc

Have you ever purchased cos
tume jewelry with a written 
guarantee ’ for all craftsman
ship and workmanship) You 
can with Sarah Coventry 
jewelry. Please call Dianne 
Swealf 259-2021 or come by 
or write 805 N. I 7lh, Memp
his.

9-4c

n o t i c e  of bids

The following items will J 
to the highest bidder bji 
County A.'! 8 Office: 3! 
chairs, 1 drinking fount:;! 
reserve the right to reject ( 
all bids. Bids must be in

Wanted

HF:LP w a n t e d —To sen 
customers at o ld  Fisi 
Freeze. Se«- .Mr« Dunetn ( 
Freeze.

Lost

LOST bright earpet «8ilcr'| 
restore them with Blue 
R e n t  ciertric shamp 
Perry’s.

LOST : Three-Diamond
ment ring, white gold. 
Call 269-3389

See or Call
E D N A  D0B|

for your Pay Check 
life. Major Hospiti 

Cancer Plan». 
Box 773. Childress.

TH E TREASURE HC
Home of Fine -Arts, 

and Chins. 
W’ ill carrv gift it«« 

422 Main St 
PEARL WF.CKA»

W heeler Irrigati
N ew  an d  Used IrtiiS» 

Ecjuipment 

W heel Lines 

'■ Main Line

H an d  Move Linis j

Mile b»»t of ’̂ '‘"1
806-826-5838
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